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“iSPORïS THIT AIE SPORTSDOMINION DASHES.

Latest and BeU New» Found la Our lu-

,,-MoasQia.,.
Barrie bakers sell light weight loaves, 

much to the discontent of their customers.
.Kincardine claims to have more handsome 

residences than any town of its size in Can-

- Â I for
TT AN LAITS POINT. two years.
XI ------------ I John Dunliam, a 16-ycar-old boy, deaf and CercidOk Jitoÿ' 2<^-^First day summer

BAND QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES. durnK was kmedb^a train ut Lyndcn, wliiler running meeting Chicago driving park :
fetariteTÂftoùtMto • » : A large0brarf weighing m 'pifonto, was First rafce, Inaugural rush purse $250, for

From kONOK St.—Steamers Canadian and A new swindle has loomed up. A farmer, c (Ihieaon stakes for T-veàr-
Ada Alice near Spencerville, signed a Saptt act petition, 6,e,cena ,.race> Chicago stakes, lor J-year

. T ; I which tnrnod out tdl>c an>,te\drh large sang £)&..™.l!f rWLf% quarter, Aodriam»»lSt,
York Stv-^StoAiters Geneva, Luelia and St. I of money. , - , . t II A G 3jqh*ir4.<$f Id. jHarpoon 3d: time 8.11.

v" *\ ,i\ >.. - i 1 The oatapalt' must "go. * Aie' Sthêr * tlày à Tnird race, purse $300, for all ages, mile
Brock St.-Steamer John Hanlan. Last little girl at Campbellford was knocked sense- and a half, Bob Miles 1st, Imogene 2d, 

Steamer from Island 10 pm. I from,one ot thoaJ ()'Bermey«3d; tfiffe «.«i. Fourth race,
. On Sunday §orl*ngfc ma Jjumld |r die Illi,tloia °‘k«i 9>»r-old fillies, mile 

«près» train Sear jTe8tom*le when tt was and a quarter, Fallen Leaf 1st by six 
Aies at full ecock Tmc tnfln stoppedDut lie lengths, >JLona 2d, Europa 3d; time 2.1 Id.

, cdtild hort*) * ' Fifth reee,-herdle purse d960, forait Sges,
4r^wtmek nem-BlLuim'lrato ^gj1ü^!LÎ<^

I w* dersfed 15 minutes one d»y last week <*•> bearer finished 1st, AthelstSne 2d, 
while they were .hanuneml into jiseper Ohio Boy distanced; time 1.844.

. f .... [Scalper belongs to the Alexander stable,
he farinera of S.S. N'i itojAshipofFloss, in onto, the managers of which are to be 

'7“u^?of foxing a’^ly31 Koïe c^gratuUted upon the success of the big 

I becauie^so e^«i|ed th«^t the?mecting broke ip ,lc^8e«J

the end or it all.

ni........... ... i SEMMENTEN1AM0IIS
Esplanade Negotiations. ------- «------- Transacted last Night.

Mayor Boswell was in the chair at the EEOOBESS OÉ THE ABBA1T0EJIK1TT8 The regular fortnightly meeting of this body 
Esplanade committee meeting yesterday FOR THE GREAT CELEBRATION. was held last evening with C. March, preei-1
afternoon. Aid. Blevins, Lobb, Hastings, > dent, in the chair. After the adoption «4 the j

, M ... „ , ’ I minutes of last meeting the legislative com- I
Hunter, and Messrs. \ . S. and IV. B. ImmeBM iBflux ot visitors Expected- mittee reported the sending ot a memorial
Lee, Alex. Manning, Nairn and Galbraith The Orations—Ball—Services In the the dominion government urging the necessity
of the citizens advisory committee were Cherches. of exercising vigilance in preventing the fir-
present. The Canadian Pacific, Grand The citizens may anticipate a large in- deduction of emallpox iatoCanada from lim- j Among the letters to the editor in

represented^ by°G^«l "uperintendent ^ **** The C°m‘ thTbn^n LUi«todm4to, .^citing . pother œlumnthereis one from-‘ASick

Whyte, SoUcitor Hector Camer0I1) mitte have been advised of numerous ex- speech qt Archhfthep MclviHy of Tuam, re- I Shareholder of the Federal bank, asking 
Local ’ Manager Wragge, " Solicitor I enrsions, not only from Catiddian points, speoting fidse pronrisea toemigianls. I» number of pertinent questions. The
McMurrich, General Manager Barker I but from nearly all the large1 cities of the feeverai other special oommittees reported L .World in times pact has given some atten-

sy5S£'ïsL2$,5CSL; «t- ."j-rc-rr asggags»MfcMWCT- »? *“***»■<■ n* - *-.propositions agreed to by the committee I cltusena wlU extend a hearty Welcome to whole ot tfiereviaieo of che tonsUtntten.^ ÏÏn [ intention „ of discontinuing its investiga- 
as the basis of an understanding. The visitors. ^dSdotoidto^SS^ f” ^-f^T**»• In the last annual report the bank

document was tantamount to a denial of The railway companies are bûsy ar ft hamgthe meeting at which candidates for the first time makes no definite refer-

the committee considered nothing remained | ?lvm8 Particdara .cf whloh will be wnêd Mareh ^-prasiden^'iR -ftie appropriations for had and doubtful
in a day or two. Reduced raW'w» f^ iu»tclosed hâvîUgely ex-
fered over évery line, with % t^ciaî ^1 of previous.year^V..

V, le Concert I 7™°* °* “ ^ w keft^^fc^ll^re^dte C

Masenle Concert. from every point between Kiufcston a*d ^JUoXsfiU, J.X Gtilmmfc. H^K Grifltifiîfc losew, baked if the mount appro-
There was a large audience at the com- Detroit. -> TM® C ud I Pti»ted for them was certain to be snf-

plimentary concert tendered by the craft _ lbe tableaux being constructed by Mr. jj. j ODonoghuc; organization«mamitte^J. neient to meet them. He said in agfcssass 3535SÎÏH* afe3Sg| pafetss

sessed of no mean elocutionary powers. oTthe tot dTy^of the ^mi^te^Ul- MÜTHQD18T CONFERENCE. , 4068
But the feature of the evening was the Mnndae Lme qn — approach toe true amount.
humorous reading by Alexander Burns, I 'of the pre»nt council, ^ the h^kwSh^ t
kept the^audience onf consLt ^’i^from ^fex ma^wUl0 m^aï tlTdW hall Thc C0^S mat at 9 oclook yerteriay. holders. Thi? list shows tee total number

first to last. Mr: Oldham's Powder ^ . n Mr.ndsl Some time was occupied, to receiving the 4- of shares to be 29,900. It will not, how-
Monkey received a most enthusiastic en- where th^wmbê r^eteed by the^aw’ port8ot teeŸarioùs 9<Wutittces. A number eye», he gratifying for the bona fide share- 

In short, the whole program was a ^ after eniovine his hospitality proceed oftre8olu(IonB *ere passed, among which the I holders to learn that of these 29,600 shares 
very great success. The accompanist to tj nom/of rendezvous ft Pis ex following were conspicuous : “To support the I °^er twothirds are held on margin. To 
was Prof. Theodore Hartens of the Lyal stert **** ^ », Bite* ^

conservatory of music Leipsic. | ^out j go p_m - and £ Pollt9 will be re- S;mPson ot the methedist episcopal ohureh." “® lr°m the Pabli6hed •
rom.e OP,,,, st the Gardens. I ^«wed by the lieutenant-governor and the ol oommnnieatien. were aim at- ............................... ' 234

r, •„ uLu u- u -i . I distinguished visitors present. . UWl j .b, | Commercial Loan & Sa
C omic opera will hold high carnival at Chief Ardagh is busy making prépara- In the afternoon the reception of the del* | (litVe machine).....

Horticultural gardens next week, the Grau tions for the tire brigade and expects to ^ate6 the presbyterian assembly took } fiSiS? Caroffim San Co 
opera company being; ite exponents. Mias turn out the boys in a manner worthy the Place. The delegation was composed of the I Geo. Gooderham.m trust.....!V.V.V.V.Y.
St Ouinten is the nruna donna and of her an^UY^8ary of thecit#^ fiftieth birthday, following gentlemen: ;Re*;-P*of. McLaren, | Home Savings A: Loan Co....^........"...

* . ^ ’ . The firemen’s torch-light procession in the moderator, Br. Reid, Dr. Lang, James M* I ^ÎS^Îf11 /x>anH^A>'n.'............
» Detroit paper rays: Miss St. Quinten, evening promises to faü a grand success. Lcnnan, Q.C.,and John Kay Macdonald. Able ^ Gagnon-
who appeared asBettina, posaeraeaa pleas- I Mayor Draper and the officers of the ^g^e^n, Strato^sferahV:

“nd her acting was mtiSV°the BethMeiffi trust.'.'

hïjÇicat sense of the word. The airy grace the programme, and Will doubtless aston- art» seconded by Mr. Kennedy, a resolution I H. 8." Strathy!!*;!!!.......................................
rcttXd?ee1te^errahfordeii”^M “”h“y “ V;their fine physique k Nordimimer..,.

of “d4he mÜ,torV P6relS,0n °f the,r m0V6- ?«ûgnen°ÆsS cTgÿ&JSà

the auaiénce. 'Carlo Toreiani The York Pioneers will muster over two «diurc-h.
lands tlm orchestra. The çipuiar pnees of hundred strong, and the tableaux accom- 
2o and 50 cents ought to fill tee pkvilion I panyi^ them in the parade, illustrating 
every night. I as they will the early history of the city

* prior to its incorporation, cannot fail to 
show the marked progress made by the 
city daring the present century. The 

made arrangements with Mr. Toulman, I Scar boro’ militia of 1837-38, in uniform, 
bandmaster of lOtE Royal Grenadiers, to | will have an honored place in the parade.
:■”=I c'szr.'Si'

issa^Exsskt 3 bimss»
BattaUonband of London are to play pleted aU their arrangements The simper 
under the direction of Bandmaster Hisœtt. room «erected, and the atteat.on of the 
There is to be a large dancing pavilion 150 oomanttee is now being directed to the m- 
by 40 feet in oonnertion- with the orches- temal decorations, and no pains are bemg
tea, and first-class refreshment rooms are 8Pared. t0Tmak® th“Ttke 8randf8t baU ever 
also on the grounds. fven “ Toronto. The ; attendance m cos

1 tume promises to be very large, but the 
signor iipmtaDiirÂ i i I committee wish it to be understood that

The popular musical attraction of the while desiring as large to array of fancy 
. , , dresses as possible the liaJL will be open to
festival week. wgB undoubtedly be the Oncers in ordinary eveniiig dress. The 
cornet playing of Iiberati, at the prome- program
nade concerts hr the Granite rink. The ceedingly handsome,- and reflect 
Louisville Evening Post says: .Sig. Liberati credit upon the designers, Alexander, 
iff his solos gave music each as has never & Cable.
be» hesin here before. That the people The committee have under contempla- 
appreciated its excellence was plainly tion the erection of a grand stand on King 
shown by the tumultuous applause, to street from which the various parades will 
which he had to respond three times I be reviewed.
in the afternoon concert, and twice again Manysof ' the leading houses and hotels
last night. He is a master in the handling are busy perfecting the arrangements for 
of the cornet, and our pëople #ill never tire their decorations, and the executive of- 
listening to him. | ficers of the committee are kept bney sup

plying the demand for semi-centennial 
loyal • range Brotherttcod. I flags. Already more than half of tee

The members of the L. O. B. met in quantity ordered by the committee have 
their new hall, Chestnut street, Thursday I been disposed of, and it wo.dd look as if a
night, and eketed thefol lowing brethern I “Theœnumttee expecTteat the clergy 

o me era of the rmll board of management : men 0f the city will not forget the recom- 
Bro. ivobt. McCleary ? chairman, Bro. R. I mendation made by them that the sendees 
Reynolds secretary, Bro. Hugh Miller I on the Sabbath ushering in the semi cen 
treasurer, Bror C. W. Whiteley caretaker. I tennial week should partake of a commem- 

members were advanced to royal I orative character, and it is also expected 
arch degree, and it was decided to for- that the Sabbath schools of the various 

xi“elr new on *he eve of denominations will be massed in the large 
the 1-th with a supper. | churchee for special service. Tfie anglican

, Sabbath schools have already taken the 
™‘ KevWB *1" M*v”- „ , W in this matter and perfected their ar-

Ldward McKeown s I rangements. It is hoped the other denom* 
extensive «dry goods establishment at 182 I inations will follow.
Yonge street. It js a fine, large store and The finance committee report that they 
well stocked with the newest and best yet require about two thousand dollars to- 
goods in the market. Mr". McKeown I insure the absolute success of the celebra- 
makes it a point to secure the latest novel- tion. The time is short in which contri- 
ties as soon as they appear in the market, butions can be sent. Let all those -who 
To day lie opened a big stock of gloves, have not yet subscribed copie forward and 
just imported. The gloves are of all do their duty. It is, utterly impossible for 
shades and styles, suitable for ladies, the committee to call on everybody, but 
misses and children. Go and eet a pair I that should not deter the citizens from

doing their share toward making the 
semi-centennial a grand success in every 
particular.

AMV8E**Nn AND MEETINGS.
| p ! FOB HI BI-MBEB. I .

THE ANNIE CRAIG

TRADES AND TAROS COUNCIL. FEDERAL BAH LOSSES,s, at è
50. HOW THE BANK’S STOCK IS STILL 

ON THE STREET.
THE XQltONTO HORSE SC A LEER 

• WINS AT CHICAGO.I-eavee York street wharf every day lot tee 
Humber et 10.30 a.m., i p.ie„ 4 >m. and 8.15 
p.m., calltofc at Brock Street and Parkdale.

'ade l! I

to I Who Carry the Balk of it—The Losses 
This Year-Over Two-thirds of the

ada. Snipe Beats «roase at Swimming—Model 
School Games—Toronto Bowing Chibh

sham Weld on Margin.

Y,
ZOO.T** M'

:
CROWDED HOUSES.

An Entire Change of Program 
«-----------

to-nigi^t,Saturday matingk aad j

SATURDAY NIGHT.

All tpa Wonders of the Gardens 

Can be Seen Before the Curt»'" Rises.

Ç* fickete^c. Reerved septs 35c.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

for them but to report their proceedings 
and adjourn sine die. This was accordingly ;

done.
!

[1

f. The people of Blvth. who starved out one 
newsiMkDOLJUian a short time sincMmHm'cèd 
hini to move his presotd Winghiim, bam in- 
dijc^ another jo- rnglist to risk h^Llittlg^ap-

fhe above games were held at the Jarvis 
street |tcroeed grounds yesterday after

noon. /*iere were a great many ladies 
present. The band of the Tenth Royals 
were, pn the grounds and played several 
selections. The following are the prize

roiafflMWIe'*

day, and discovered a native bees’ nest, whiqh 
they immediately proceeded to plunder, T^eer 
countenances are now id a fit state “tb point 
a moral and adorn a taJe.”

many years 
ot ite share-

winners :
100 yards, open—D. Cull
100 yard’s, under 12—A. Johnson.
Mhjrards, under 15—Meharg.CABLE NOTES.

I It is stated on goon authority that the gover-* v

- rtjyr*- —-tià*— I ha* keen eoWby^ftuctionTn London for ÆOLO00.
On WEDNESDAY. 35te inzL.atL30p.nl.

________ ____....--------- I and say that Berber was then saf6 and "had a
As affairs of the greatest importance to, the I ^ supply of provisions.

* rim aêtehaânc® is jkrtfcularly requested. | from destruction last r(ig|
placed across the rails, biitj 
the obstacle.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
i l l.t -r-*~-n , :

core.

IA it?for
V.ties

æ:SX-üinŒ:'
:.JS6SBLm:
Steeplecha^fe^-Meharg.

JohrSoft^8*^1^^ ^f^mnpbeu 

yards, und^r 12—Boyce, 
k race, open -Dickson.

f'luunpion half ratle-Cnll.

Consoiatioft, ifmlCT 13—KebeTly.
Consolation, under 12—Anderson.
4aû«£a£i~. -
M« 4of”emulation, could
lijUjdly from,Iforting with the boys, 
so enthusiastic was he. The offices of 
judges werç filled by Dr. Davies, Dr. Car-1 sMîmræ^’îS
disappointment w^g caused ft some base- 
ball players who came down to play a 
match, not knowing the grounds was occu- 
*ed, Blit theÿ’Vëry good Ba|»rddly waited 
iiîlÿylgames Wjre over, ; Q 1 U

[ery bank 2651
rings companyThree-1 iwortlir.

2478
780LE i ’ 359nd LLimbcrg and 

Bfcrrow escape 
A beam ’was 
train jumpetl

1020andive 1009irm 3093It

y OlM^MTENXIAi.
’-'h 1--------H

400[yst.
ICovcrcd a quail- 
M*ied in thè 

ongep 
■Bfeit arrests

■m Berlin it 
V conspiracy 
Dion in Ameu
te diplomatie 
minister at

383Thc police in Cork

dtewnrsto: m*** | EBT"" “
1834 1884 684 t

1203beltid 140
........ 210
..... 2975

will • »HORTICULTURAL GARDENS PAVILION. its, A lawyer Shes.
T , New Yobk, June 20.—John Drake,

Bpiritod 'a7«. ^^iscffice yesterday by
was followed by Refc M. Webber, -who also I , r’, “d wlJl probably
spoke much Concerning mission work. Dr. I die. Rhinelander belongs to a prominent 
Meacham, who has just returned for' a short I and" wealthy"" family. It is supposed a

I d“P°*el **<* Wrty, led to the footing.

seription of tue manners and cu tom* of Japa
nese, and thc success of Christianity in that 
distant land.

race, bids
action will P1 
VN'ashington.

f^RIDAY, JULY 1. UNITED STA\ JEWS.

■BEBCRB%S&S@|*ra
Yonge street. ,

Summer light Concerts.
The directors of Moss Park rink have

The oil market at is low an

PERSONAL.

Chief Justice Coleridge is ill.
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. I Charles G. D. Roberts of this city has some

_______  I verses in the July Century.
The Ontario Mid Quebec railway will be’ 

opnncd July 1. , . ,

willThe ConncllsvümatiHhJj 
further restrict productio 1 'y closing down 
10 per cent of the^vefts, rgjducin^j,|fO(li^jÿri

day that the operators have poet^dTa re duct ' 
tion to 00 cents for miiüng, to take effect op 
June 23.

" . Qrlfitil International Exposiââan.

TO BE OPENED NEXT WEEK.

BwIforiÈ» and bob tabled by the
government of egypt.

IT * b- I

WEEK. Earl Spencer yesterday conferred knight 
hood upon Mayor Taylor of Belfast.

The Queen’s Royal at Niagara will be opened ' I The citizens of Kingston last night present 
tor the season Monday: . i‘ I ed ex-mayor Livingston with his portrait.

The driver ot tee Court street hook and I Aid. Walker is seen on the streets again — 
ladder wagon, Jimmy Uandiche, has retired I after his extended tour through the west 
from tee contractor's service. Sir Alexander Campbell, minister of justice,

A man on Borden street made an exhibition I anti H. J. Hopkirk [secretary;, are in town. 
üLh.ll.t,1eJf by tying -a ‘--at tea fenoe and letting I James e. Blaine, jr., tee third son of the 
hi3 bu,l d#g worry it to death. 1 plumed knight, is the black sheep of the

The closing exercises of the De la Salle ia- J family, 
stitute takes place Monday next The open 1 Patti wtil sing this side the Atlantic next 
^ngexammationsfollowTuesdayandWednea-1 seaMO for $4000 a night if «50,000 are guar-

The court house committee met yesterday Bismarck kissed the hand of Kaiser William 
and resolved to take immediate steps to ex- at tee opening of parliament The smack al- 
propriate the property at the head of Bay J most raised a bite 
street. I

a man named Wilson of OrangevUl. was laM^h^hewil^-sh-lt in a^ing McL^rTn 
arrested yesterday on a warrant for fraud by I aaainst Canada Central Detective Kebum. He will be brought beet I q „ . ,
to Orangeville. . Is- ^. Pomeroy of Kansas was yesterday

... - 7. , , . , I nominated for president by the American
.Atte£tl0n ,',8 a9ked to t,le announcement of prohibition convention at Chicago, 
that old well Known carpet firm, H. Graham 1

Co.. They advertise special attractions in 
floor-cloths, cte.

•s
‘l Dog Swimming.

p——-—. ftf j ; Cloww Snipe yesterday proved himself 
ITamillon Vc\vs. to be a worthy son of the celebrated Jessie,

Hamilton ^Shfl ^Webbers, whoee. reee^ „ a awialmer U probably the'
father and son, were arrested again Ust begt in the canine w0,ld. Snipe swam 500 
night on the same charge as before, re- yaiÿs= ga^inst Tkomap^^jotiae, autfj beat 
ceivirig money tmdçV' Tiilae pretences. hinS tftwfSdfe, theïefcy- Stinfifng the proud
There are oieverai warrants out against ‘itla of ^ampion of the world. Grouse 
„ J . ' having carried off his honor at Victoria
them, and by t#he time ÿhey get thro^gli park a few years ago and held it up till the

EWS ! '1 ' !. .
THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA,

it Light?
THE CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE.

•nt to clear

9 ART A^K^ATIQNS, MANUFACTURERS

And Gentlemen of thc other 
___________  Side of the World.______________

pgEW, PRIDE AND 8ACKETT8

POPULAR DIME ENTERTAINMENT 

C- Undw Mammoth Waterproof Pavilion. 

YORK STREET, DPP. ROBSON HOUSE. 

COOL“AND PLEASANT.

'

jter.

Was very proud of his victory. Iz 
and Snipe he has probably the two fastest

the wa 
his co

1HIM, Squire Hannon, a well known local 
celebrity, /lied this morning, Ahe anniver
sary of his 70th year. - - - '

In consequence of the rapid’extensidn of 
their business, Messrs. F. F. Dalley &Co„ 
chemical manufacturers of Hamilton feel 
compelled to look out for larger premises. 
They.have taken the block lately occupied :

_____  by the Hamilton Tribune neÿspapçr inid
Last week of Lucia Zarate, the Doll Woman. | publishing company, including a powerful

steam engine and bpilor.

a issued by the committee are ex- 
great 
Clare

r. Clbw 
n Jessie

884. .! ■8wimn^jpg yiipials kj»own ip sporting eir-
C JolraOnleottof the l 'çttnton hotel called 

at The World y^sforHay to state that he 
hau. rough terrier dog, Pride of Kglinton, 
which he will match against Snipe for a

EMBSibf
Miss Florence Marryatt, daughter of the 

popular sea novellsL Captain Mjiri-yatt, will
,, ___ . .. . , wave England in October to give a series of

The Soatknrn. Guards, an organisation Ot I lectures in America.

line.

&

Lighted by Electricity. 

MONDAY, JUNSÎ 33d.
west of

T. W.,

NIAL,
who is 21 Years of Age, weighs 4i 

lbs, and all the present features. • •the Commodore Garrison Assigns.
New YorKj June 20.—Kieman’s agency 

Our En:crtainraents are specially adapted | aays that owing to the physical condition 
for Ladies and Children, for whose 

patronage we cater, particularly 
at a price of admission 

* * within the rcah
of all.

f .
A NEW PROGRAM.

yards, give or take, 21 yards to the pound, 
at Eglinton. I Onttupo coUese-.ef, pharmaey i intend

now looking tor a sfte^* Thè^xaminatipns s I think I can just go Willie MeMurrick and

&»wne£DCladed- ThereH’,U8'Til, bC I Waiti^eJ^te ““«r
The Oriental International exhibition on j held by Ufl*

York street, opposite the Rosain house, to be I hhitll not enumerate ex-offices but offices 
opened next week by the Rev. Mr. Stimson, I current Thus • 
promises to be onq of the attractive features I. 
of the semi-centennial week. » •’’H II

E. J. Barton has opened a real estate and I 
financial agency at 49 King strtièt west (up I Trustee Metropolitan “
pra'ctical'expcr^ice “ M^PoHtan.
no doubt be well patronized. Treasurer special trust fund.

Attention is directed to the advertisement Superintendent Sabbath school, 
of Messrs. Potter & Co., cor. Quran and -Port- I CMcmbei of Quarterly board, 
land streets. Their stock of furniture is im- I ovin»mense and wcU worthy ten insnçctio» of those . „ •‘"’V?7?” “d T°°e Com’ .

. about to furnish, as a^m^i assortment is I Member Kx-Com. S. S. Association Metho- 
offered at low prices. 1 | disL

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club, assisted Member Ex-Corn. S. 8. Association Canada.
Member Y0^n« Peo»le8 ^aoemtion.

July 4. Tnçir reputation is a guarantee thatfa I worldly offices.
rich treat will Be grven all thôse who have IT President Philharmonic society, 
the good fortune to attend. President Bioyole cinb. -
nutilcd thcSemi-Centcnn^l BittenHs®mum- To”‘,to etUetie gronnds °°-
factored. The makers claim that it is solely a I Member Ex- Com. Toronto lacrosse club, 
.vegetable medicine, and contains no drugs or I Vice-president Dolphin swimming club, 
chemicals whatever, and that it will be found I wim«n trothaa valuable and useful medicine. wV T? . *.

The name of Mr. T. R. Fuller, was men- Magistrate county of York, 
tioned in The Wprld as the main backer I Chairman musical com. Semi-cen ten. 
of Winans, the absconding wool merchant I Member St George's sooiety,
Mr. Fuller wishes it to he known that he was I \romK«r a a it w 
not a partner or connected with Winans in any I fr®, , . U* V'* „
way. He simply owned She store. I Retired captai» Q. O. R.

Rev. C. Graham Adams, deputy grand chap- | Agent for ten ih Lilian ce companies, 
lain of the loyal orange, association of British 
America, an eloquent preacher and an active 
and zealous worker in the association, will 
preach iq Choist churchy comer Sirticoe and 
Cacr Howell streets, to-morrow, both morning 
and evening.

The ANOTHER CANDIDATE. i -puttinof Commodore Garrison his friends.h#trp 
advised him to make an assignment in 
order to protect all his interests. He has 
liabilities of about $2,000,000, with assets 
of $15,000,000. He has no interests in 
Wall qtiret*. His liabilities will, 
dated, nod he will tbeir retilfe^from active 
business, i j P h<" '

Garribon has heen partially prostrated 
bj beat and tn<l M.
His failure baa-created great excitement in 
Wall street.

lected with 
a week to Chib.

fWSidSS;
; sLna>- tiThMtort wtil be from op- 

-deteace thrse- 
qusd^ts,«f s./uU»viUhtemi. -{TkefoUpw-

iittli’iw ID- Ih-;v 
First Heat. .«I li >b. .. 

J. N. Ritehic, bow, J. Harkley, bow,

H. Picrcerstro4^e. -, ,x j. JJ.\ B. Littlejohn. 
--------------TOnTHFa^^0*

t j
The 

plsoV* 

o’clonk
o, z

"iIF •A f
ONB DIME. 10 ÔENTS. OFFICES OF PIETY.

Trustee Bloor street Methodist church.RES jpemTAL of M> Mi We Baptist.
Finish, will

It West.
c going. A /

Everybody knJit J -- -liX
A Murderous Lanilloril.

A Sermon to the Masonic,, fraternity of the 
city and vicinity will he preached in the

Davtou’s Blufi, Minn., Juije '20.—J.
C. Eclinra recently rented rooms to "Hatèr' 

erine Measerschmidt, aged '76,', and litv 
dau^iter, aged 27, The woman paid thp 
rent toEcdura’s wife, which angaed him.
Last night he entered the rooms and after 
a short talk stabbed the old lady with - 
a butcher knife, killing her. Then hp 
stabbed the daughter -in (Jhp lnngiandijn: 
flicted a dozen other wohnds. She will 
probably die. He then went to his own 
room, took poison, cut the .àrtfiiies of both, 
his arms ana died.

f.--------<=M~ r|>: o ’
> purer ns by n fheene. ■ . ’ ft Die Ootarios went aown to .Montreal 

London, June zu.—At the Spurgeon last niylÿto plaÿ tie Yeung Shslhrocka. 
jubilee yesterday a cheque for £4500 was jimMàce fs going" to import Fred" Çol- 
handed to Spurgeon. He said.the kfod- lier, the clqwer iraitj-ft.igit B.gEsh.^

ness he had received the la* two days ^ igalraktU £han^Ju>. 
i^ould melt the hardest heart. He did 
not expect the chèque, but did wish some,-

JARVIS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 

On Sunday, June 22nd, 188L 

BY BRO. REV. DR. THOMAS.

OI Wilson lodge No. 66, pastor Of the church. 
Service to commence at 3.30 p.m.

The collection 
widows and orp

) 1

IT.

lûJTZmçr-.J. McLowmw, Uf —«raith,-^ ------ u"
E. A. Thompson, J. C. McGee, stroke, 

stroke.

«js:m6U!ayteiîsr
seated by L. J. Cosgravc, 1st vice-presi-

I-

ries. wfli be IloYotvd to assisting the 
pdhne of decqpsed Freempsous,

N.B.—The broflbjEg, will assemble et tife- 
Masonic hell, Toft»t*#«reet, et 3.30 p.m.

for the semi-centcnniaâ.I

Program of Music
To be performed by the band of the

Queen’s Own Rifles at-ffanlan's point, Sat- I _ Te“»,e 7* “’T K7uCl^“6r: , 
urday afternoon : The tumble m stocks that took place
1.—March.........British Cavalry Hecker I some months ago is still turning up in the

:;;:Æ courts. Chief Justice Wilton W some of

4.—Aria........Siegeof Corintli........... Rossini I it, Chief JusticeHagarty next, and yeater-

a—Selection ...Giovanm D’Arco Verdi day Chief Justice Cameron was mtrdduced

jaftmftacsasw s£.cise of about fifteen minutes of raising Thealre Uoyal I before him. Mr. Temple was once a mem-

^ssüæmiiLL» vv “* îjœttîiMi;
The Laj*t New s Frqm Gordon. Tack ScLoles’laitch Lady has littered a er ainmen^ * e corner of Bay and struck him off because, as they alleged, he

iftaAStis;zû ik-r'"
day, Fitzmaunce said thelast news re- {ou®d0‘™ two bitches, all of them being opera company, who will open the place on damages to the extent o*$20,D00 and fOT 
ceived frgm (^>rdon WK #»ed ^Apfil It, quite healthy-lookifig. Monday night. The troupe is stronger reinstatement. The,brokers trifid to look

up the bilfby^oat suîcèeded inlnJring braebaU^terdTy^W as^OTeofST toi2 piece,they. wiU Pla7- A good show and to the lèast For if TemjK succeeded the 
Khartoum. On his return, bearing Gor- a return Snatch-1 will be played on the P°PQlar prices ought to make the theatre I board would be bust higher than

p S e-, P J .**-______ • A ( Editor Woflt/D : After Mr. Stack has Public omrrs viosed Next' Saturday, I of evidence was token but no judgment
A Big MllI Burned. ’ talked about rowing so much, I hereby Saturday, June 28, having been fixed by I was reached.

Parry -Sound, June 20^rV»etRd»y a ^ to bTdra^ted'tofome'ehS4 hia excellency the governor-general for the

fire broke out in the Midland and north itabmrâptitotiBfc Ttie.wiJxFoSVvr. °^>c^a' celebration in t|is present year of
shore lumber company’s steam 'any miU at flAfce Wm WMch will 'weW^ra‘tbSM2a&nmAiCr,,0Jtee Î*
Parry harbor, and before it could be stop- represent the Maitlands in their match _____ Ï.Â i___>_______ S or the heutenanL

ped the mill, boarding house, machine with the second twelve of the Beavers on 
shop, «mice, a portion ef the tramway and .Saturday; J. Sinclair, 8- Carmichael, Wi 
à large amount of other valuable property Johnston, B. Small, F. Rose, C. Freeman,
was destroyed. The loss on the mill is w Gale, B. Jeffrey, B. McGnire, R. An April Fool Marrla.e
about 8100,000; insured for abont ^OJjOO. .Walk^, ?’ M°r'’ Henry Nichols obtained a divorce

"kSMîi tàwf
man named Alexander Strang, carpenter, brigs Lok, lfao ■ 4jfori*., The
engaged on the Summit house ^Iditjop - Alarm was token over there and put in the 
was- drowned Whilst bathing here last dry dock": The Alleen and Oriole will 
evening. Deceased leaves a wife and probably go to Niagara to-night. The 
family ot five children to mourn his loss, race for the Lome cup oomee off July 5,

"ideyt qf^e / I i
nadian

WM. ROAF,
Chairman Com.

( HAS. PEARSON,
Secretary.iy. i

!f: 1
^INWlAIfAWiL

1H34. 18144,
U*der thc auspices of the Semicentennial 

- Celebration Committee,
SON Regular reader of The Toronto World 

Etc., etc.
fl

ots to matchI
James Be-osateful Bovstead.IT.

SIGNOR ALESSANDRO LIBERATT,

’The world renowned rornet Virtuoso, sup
ported by Full Military Band, wiHgive

.Se°a$se te^sSMK TBB WOBLD WOVLB LIKB ™ *»OW
a!S0b^u1tfrnl0rdecor»toifwindo,wsa»ndfS» If Fed. was such “a good thing and going to 

lights are turned out every day. On prices I 300 ” why H. S. S. is only down for 2.0 shares.
«,\«n^h^^e/o,rn£r[o9 re bas “d u onth°boy8-
pay duty first at New York ànâ again at To- I H<yw much h® gave Hope and Temple 
ronto. The work*is the cheapest kind of ilia- | withdraw their threatened action, 
minatlon to ptlt up fbr the fete ^cQl 1 Also how ranch he gave Farley.

About forty toachera of All ffaitrts church I And whether if <na the hank nr

with a handsome walnut davenport and an I Or the little machine.
shareholders asked any questions

wishes fçr his aad wife’s, future happiness I a*>OTlt
were a prominent part of tfie address, ITwaa 1 Why the London and Canadian Loan Co* 
reMl by Mr. Hawson, eeèretory of the school. { carry se ranch Fed. 
and responded to in a neat speech by Mr. I .... .,
Collins, who \vas taken entirely by surprise. ’ I- ’H teat Is one reason why its stock is lower 
Rev. A. H. Baldwin and Mr. Cummings also I than other 16 per cent companies.
8Poke’ ___________________________ I Who bought the 006 shares of Fed yester-

THE ALDERMANIC SIR .JOSEPH. _ , , ' ;
----------- I ’U the Montreal loaners an stock really ro-

I IVith Profuse Apologie, to Sir Arthur Sul- I tow to carry for less than 20 per cent margin.
lirait and Aid. Brandon.] I ---------- --------------------------------

:When I was a lad I served a term, I WHAT IT MEANT.
As office boy to a dry-goods (Irm ; I jgbu Dandy was sitting on an up-turned pail
I ran tee errands and I tiuetod the dolls, I in front of Bond’s, musing on the mutability 
And I never dreamt of “puts aid calls.* I of human affairs.

I dusted thedolls so earefullçe. I His slow Moving eye rested on the rcstan>
That now I’nt exposer of briberee. I ant’s new sign across the way, “His Lordship’s

As head doll-duster I made snob a mark, I La?er" ,
That papa be made me his bead chief clerk; I 1 wonder now if teat means that Kirby’s 
t made out biUs with interest, ******1 P°rk 8tore- drawled out Dandy.
But when pa was ont I played with the rest. I p;ae weather.

I Added up accounts so oarefullee, LtoW variable winds, fine weather not
That now I’m exposer of briberee. much change in temperature.

Ith11 exerpro 7l
ousTmtEEGRAFD PROMENADE CONCERTS 

IN TOE GRANITE RINK 
(Corner of Cnmch and Wellesley streets.) r ;

SATURDAY RVEnI^G, JUN*"teth. 

With Full Band of Queen’s Own Rifles. 

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 30th,

forStF. L- •-
himself iPROP.

:
With Full Band of the Governor-General’s 

Foot Guards, (Ottawa.| 
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 1st.

FulHand of Foot Guards, (Ottawa.)

TICKETS 50 CENTS,
For sale At the doors ana pianoforte ware- 

rooms of * Messrs. Suckling &
Sons, Yonge street.

t accom m o- 
isr tlie

■1 rNIAL i
.

Donations to the Publie Mbps'J.
Jo«eph Lesslie, set; of Canadian alma*

------ , --------------- - ---- -------- Emigrant’s guide by Mrs, Trail,
govenior has been pleased todireçtthat *11 Retrospect of thirty-six years’ residence in 

’ ' on that day. I Canada west by J. Carruthere, Hand book
cial secretary. I of Toronto by T. P. Ure, Tour of H.R.H.

^ke Prince WaIm Rmum’s Toronto di- 
reptory,7 i 
1850-#0.

Mary Kichols at Buffalo Thursday on the I Minister of education, set .reports gduca- 
ground of adultery. The^ were married in ticaal department,

I j. ïtordans, Canadiaa conveyancer, On-
------------■— ------------- ‘ torio law list 1883.

Plunger Walton returned from England D. P. Boss, Christendom Astray, The 
Sunday last. He has retired from the | Trial.
English turf and has shipped his stable of 
Horses to New York.

rpHFATBK KOVAL,•nished. and ; 
nain arttrac- naee,mm.p a better lo- 
[LAKE and public offices be closed 

Arthir, S. Hardy, provincial secretary. by T. P. Ure, Tour of H.K.H. 
i of Wales, Brown’s Toronto ai- 
set reports postppaster-general

j
<’OR. BAY AND ADELAIDE STREETS.

WEST fromH. L. Montford Manager. Every evening, 
with Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

g Monday, Juno 23, HOLMAN 
OPERA CITY, in tee musical comedy. BUB
BLES. written expressly for the Holmans by 
Toronto’s favorite comedian, the late Joe H. 
Banks. 2 hours of selld enjoyment. 2 hours 
of mirth and music. Sena bine, no Shadow* 
1-aughter, no tears. People’s popular prices. 
Dress circle 25c, orchestra 35c, family circle 
J5c. Matinees—First floor 20c. second floor 10c,

commencinPrices. Toronto April 1, 1874’ ; |

£ F|,A. E. Wbfoton, the co-operative whole
sale society’s annual, 1884,
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= ISemi-Gentennial Bittersef Montreal from year to year (as near as 

they can judge) how many shares of the 
stock are on the . street. The newly 
issued list of shareholders would warrant

THE TORONTO WORLD. countr>- For y®*™ th«y beenhave

worômiLF*iR|YOU SAY SO,
EVERYBODY,

THAT THEY ARÉ 'S&ft&lfrO

prophesying falsely, imploring heaven to 
send a hurricane.

We can appreciate and respect criticism I the belief that out of 29,668 shares fully 
of a government's course. We are no 16,000 were held on speculation or at par

value $1,600,000, and some would add to

■
, ■tow itA One-rent Morning Newspaper. >TRADE MARK.

From the 
Prance*

AND
OFFICE: 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO I apologists of the administration at Ottawa. Semi-Centennial Exposition,this 1500 more shares.

A recent article in the Week has led me
I

They have faults, bad faults, for which
they ought to be criticized, ought to be | to address you on this matter.

A Sick Shareholder,

great debe 
or a spavi 
a beautifi

SEBSCBIFTION KATES « No Fraud. No Humbug, but the 
Finest Herbal Bitters ia 

the Market.
One Year........ 9A00 {FonrMonths.... $1.00 I censured, but the way to do this is not by

*2 I SÏStrSyfa i-tn6
trot of the Globe must be men of small 
calibre and of weak resource when they

Toronto, June 19,1884. There'Toronto, September 10th to 20th.

1 BEDROOM SETS,
brows an 
arches; ai 
and stridu]

Methodist t alon and Veritas.

it To the Editor of The World.
Sir: Having just read the letter of

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach, Loss of Appetite, &c., it stands unequalled, 
being purely an Invigorating, Exhilarating, 
and Enervating Stomachic.

ADVERTISING RATES I .
I flan find no other way than this to throw

Ordinary*smim^roUdadvertkHimentsMj'cent*. I mud at those with whom they are not in I Veritas (save the mark), I am pained to

Monetary advertisements................ 10 cents, | political sympathy. The Globe is making think there is any one willing to do all the
Financial statements as reading | its living out of the business community, | harm he possibly can at such a period in
Amuseuwnts..........".........'..".[7. 10^ cents! I oa* °* the workingmen, and yet it sees only °ur history as a church. The said letter is

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. I one hope of salvation and that is in the full of misrepresentation and malignity; 
Deaths, marriages and births» cento. I rujQ o{ ^ w|,o ^ its support. and, if I mistake not, is the outcome of
ofS^g^cSTaSdfmpîeteîlâSSl: ^ . ' " -------- ~ ®°m® miserable pride and self-seeking on
Address all Commemlcatlon. i the I an« «De r. r. R. I the part of Veritas. I will simply state

•WORLD, Toronto. maclean I through a strange, mistake as to facts, I wbat every one well read in methodist
_______ ' ' '-‘Z the n<rtion h“ Tread in Ontario that the hUto church diacipUne and usage knows,
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 81. 1884. | Canadian Pacific railway is a road in which

though a

PARiODR sees,
All New Patterns 86 CLOSE PRICES. . .rates in the province. This will be the | . .1 EHKl r't* i /. , v

GRANDEST EVENT

had
. history, Lc 
by its targJ 
went for t 
right and l| 
no mercy. I 
of bis logic 

- fell, and wj 
language o 
in the face 
tion. Una 
American J 
remnants o

Semi-Centennial Mnfactnring'Co.
57 QUEEN ST. EAST.

Nothing Old inStock, Every Customer Well Pleased,of Toronto's Semi-Centennial year. An
Established 1857, IMMENSE PROGRAM

.! OFviz: C. H. DUinmTQ, ITT..»,... I OLD SKIKFLIKT even SMILED when 
ATTRACTIONS Ms WIFE told him to come and see the

this province has very little direct or local I 1. The union is not the result of 
Parties going out of town can have The 1 interest. As we pointed ont a month or I “»P6thy on the part of the burden-

World sent to any address for UoesUyfivs I two ago, the Ontario government in an ^Tprom^tem! 6 01081 6,1 ‘UCh W®re ita
C' ids a month. | official publication showed that the Cana- | 2. Bis statements as to

lh, ,.w i.».rfi.n i^,.i t I dian Pacific railway track going through | misleading and false. Such is not the

at its back in crying down Canada's credit j J*®** to be an important factor m develop- I generally proposed at the leaders’ meeting, Etc. Poultry and Vegeta- 
in England. The Telegraph, so the I mg the resources of a district heretofore I and their fitness is the only reoom- bles of the season.
Globe's cable says, regards the rysult as » j without railway facilities. The fact i» inondation ; money or social position I ^ Telephone communication,
relative failure, partly due to a resentful j that the interest, of northern Ontario and “Yst^rfc ^nominated by the super- '

and jealous feeling implanted in the minds I *be Canadian 1 acinc railway are one, and I intendent ot the circuit and are appointed 
of British investors by the attitude of the I it would be greatly to the benefit of the I by the quarterly meeting, not as a body, 
dominion government towards the Grand I premier province if this fact were gener- but one by one, and would not be appoint- 
Trunk. This lets the oat out of the bag, I understood and acted upon. Let us | ^^jthey had not the ®onfidenc® of the 
and confirms what we knew before. There I here quote a paragraph from the Mail’s | 4. The seven representatives are elected
is resentment in Lohdon, because Canada j Ottawa correspondence : by ballot by and from the congregation, I We alwayskeep on hand a ull supply of choice
dares to have a national policy and a ni- be8Vuth,5,ti& thaî, the ™thout a?y clerlca.1 influence whatever. __________ ______________ _
..... , , ™ I eastern end of the Canadian Pacific railway They are, however, invariably selected be- REfiP MTITTON PORT?tional railway of her own. There is even |? dot\nü? arfla^® a  ̂Jrr^^nba^ness cauie of their prominence in all the chris- "“A? ÜLU 11UW, rUKli,

■room for the suspicion that English com- I <f0wn from the upper Ottawa and ^,'ipissmg tian life and activity of the church. Corn Beef. etc.
mercial. interests seek to revenge them- I region by the railway to PapineauvUle, all 5. As to the query in the mind of I „

. ,« p j• sj n ,1 1 I wnich point it is made into rafts and floated I Veritas one miffht have suooosed some I bClîïlO & Sj)€Ci(tity*selves upon the Canadian N. P. through 1 down. The Canadian Pacific railway steamers u one nave supposeci some
railway and financial bistrumentalitiee I Î5? tbe railway between Port Arthur and well preserved family tradition would have Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers
railway ana nnanciai mstrumentauiiee, I Winnipeg are doing a good paying business. saved him any embarrassment on that | liberally dealt with.

For all that, Canada still lives, and Is I TMs means that the Canadian Pacific I point, and probably the conclusion at 
likely to survive, mat English investors I railway is doing a good business in develop- !?hich he a"ives is the best solution for 
must think of , in their calmer momenta, is mg northern Ontario, just the very sec- everyway™™ to the klding toaite of'the 
the fact that the maintenance of a sufficient I tkm of Ontario that most needs to be de- great original, both as to the fadts and the 
customs tariff is the safest guarantee that I veloped. In the face of this what becomes mis quotation and application of scripture, 
their interest will be punctually paid. I 0f the pretence that the Canadian Pacific ' Robt- AwnF-

The-N. P. means "no deficit*,” ‘itmeans I railway is a Quebec institution, or a 
that revenue enough to pay up must be I Manitoba institution, or anythine else than 
collected. It is orthodox free trade doc-I »n Ontario one 7 A little more time will 
trine that whatever dtities/we put upon certainly show that Ontario’s local interest 
imports are paid by ourselves—the con- I in the Canadian Pacific railway has been 

Why then should there be say | ridiculously under estimated.
-“ John- Bull grumbling at taxes which make 

the money tb pay what Canada owe*, and
which come out of Canadian pockets en j solidated bank of Canada with the forged 
tirely ? I signature of the cashier, which were stolen

We know that the theory of the con- I from the bank, have been passed and 
sumer always paying all the duties is not I freely taken by hotel-keepers at Coney 
really, believed in by those'who pretend to | Island, 
believe in it. English manufacturers, and 
still more American manufacturers, under
stand full well that on articles which are

SPECIAL
FAMILY BUTCHER,

359 YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

covered : 
In the f 
the first

is being prepared for that time.
Cheap rates and excursions on all railways. 

JOHN J. WITHROW.
President.

class leaders are PARLOUR SUIT
FOTtSIrIsc CO.

. JG?
H. J. HILL,

Manager and Secretary, Toronto widowed . 
driven tc 
mous HE 
junctions 
tered, adv 
and syntax 
was a grea 
teeth into' 
tiger of tb 
mouth and 
wayfarer, a 
through all 
berated to 
sluggish re 
eyes and 1L 
awe. Some

v<. r

i

BRITTON BROS., rCor. Queen & Portland Streets.
THE BUTCHERS,

f

O ARPETSI
FLOOR OILCLOTHS AND WINDOW FTRUfl^flUttiS.

Our Stock is Large, occupying five fioorS, ,109 x 20 feet, procured 
at Bottom, Prices and sold accordingly.

■ r A beirn
munication, 
back with 
could hear fl 
that was wo 
hours Loganj 
the heads of] 
government 

• the language 
sea, and the] 
ploughs with 
regurgitatied 
Logan ii a f 
he throws — 

S whether it isl 
f \ or sticking t« 

Tt^-tooome. Aj 
.where to. find

V' <h

NEWEST DESIGNS. UNLIMITED SUPPLY AT
WITHROW & HILLOCK xro. 3 îrnart STREET * EAST

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Arctic Refrigerator,
II4-IIS QUEEN STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

THEY ARE THE REST MADE. GET ONE

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. -1?s/
Stalls 1 13 and 15 St. Lawrence Arcade r 5U.<lr 14<U1 ' iOO. '

ELLIOTT &PRITTIEToronto, June 20, 1884. TO HORSE OWNERS ! 
ÆêÉL GOMBAULT’S

The N«U on the Bribery pneotlon, House and Laj^df
tecs and Valuators, ,fl To the Editor of The World.

Sir: Your late editorial in reference to
4 KING ST- EAST,TORONTO.j • CAUSTIC

* BALSAM
this question has pointed out a most im- |.i 
portant fact. As far as the Mail possibly

The ten-dollar bills of the defunct Con- I =°u}d U h“ ex0UBed th® whole brib®ry
business. It has, with the most violent
language possible, attacked the witnesses 
in the case, and anything which its writers 
thought could palliate the alleged crime it 
has not hesitated to 
tive party

“When time presents the alternative of an- I *h“ c0”r=e °n be- | Dr^ar-i GOMBAV^r^vn^ s^.on
L order to BhPie7/ita proprietorr y ’80 «“KCttfCÆr 

i • « j au i. . j . - sphere of national autonomy, (sic) we arc pre- Whichever it was the Mail people are I * ) , past Twenty Years. ,
riantsasgasaactfsas
Utter defiance of business experience, the I This fine rolling sentence is from the Ot- law takm8 its proper course in the matter. Tendons, jtomfer, Wind sMnwSSSwSr

rs„tar,re "5; ^srr ,h* *»•books that the consumer always pays all ception of an enlarged sphere of national rowly escaped a very great danger, and
the duty. I autonomy independence sinks into vulgar- they know also that the thorough and im- I in ltebeneftcUl effects, newriesYipg scar or blemish.

Grand Trunk influence has appeired ity. Our colonial confrere scores one. partial sifting of the present case is the UfF CIIABANTEF
openly and undisguised in opposition to the I . :————----------------------- - only way of preventing similar occurrences N® producemoSsetnflresnlte than m whole bottle

new Canadian loan. We suggest that the J t ^1 leadl"8 cartoon of lh“ we®k U1«- to June 19 1884animosity of EnglUh manufactures and I *rstes exactly the P081110” Th® World laid J------------- •_--------;_______ S?u5SÎBd^’/toeÆSëSto'ïîtnfe*
exporters against the N. P. has been an- 5°Wn a feW ago as to where Mr. Prelestanl* Webbing Protestant». charge» paid, witbftSFdSeotiona fo? 
other factor in the business. All things I Blake really ,tood on the independenee I ----- — LAWRENCE. WILLIAMS A CO.
--“-«1. -h.« -h. mid.»,i™»I^l“ "jJT s"“

known a. the reform party is seated, and Kflman cathollca of bem« mtolerant> and 
Edward says to her, “Now, Mrs., if yon "1®“.t,0“ln8 theaaa®of Mr' Chiniquy 

. want to move faster just say so.” If the havm»Tbe” “°^d “ QaebeC the other 

reform party say to Mr. BUke that inde- verv'ofto ^ TJ t
pendence is the correct thing there i, no “17 t T
5 .. 8 , ° I catholics. I could mention several in-
doubt that he will take it up, but until stances in which seventh day adventists 
that time he will leave it severely alone. | have had their tents "burned and the

preachers themselves mobbed in protestant 
Ontario and the United States by protest
ants for teaching doctrines that conflict | West End, adjoining Bellwood’s 
with doctrines taught by méthodiste, pree- 
byterians and other protestant sects. If a 
protestant majority does not mob Roman f Terms, 
catholics, they undoubtebly do other pro
testante. Who will rise to explain ?

Sabbath Keeper.

THE ARCADE ! !
THE ARCADE ! !

Burners. IW1
ia
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A New

HE GREAT FRENCH IOX«F. STREET. VICTORIA STREET. n dished in o 
lebta to nal 
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GRAND SPRING OPENING.
/VETERINARY REMEDYk. The conserva- 

to be informed
speat
right Stores, Offices and Boomshave a

Every Line Complete at ®ry.”
IN TRIS BCILDINS nable for

TO. DÉX01TS,
63 &$5 ADELAIDE ST. WESf1'

(Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)

rh,E. T. BARNUM,TO LET. TO LET, pui rofula

Wire and Iron Works,
AGENCY : 35, 31 and 39 

QUEEN ST. EAST.

'vasï m<
ita wc 
gists.

Although new to this city, 
cess which has attended similar enterprises in 
the cities of Europe and the United States 
fully convinces us of the

the great suc-
Vleterlas ef the latest English design. 
Dansent Tea Carts fer One Dnyee. 
Indies* Phaetons, Qneen and Albert

MR. H. W. BOOTH, Manager, is now in j , - ,,, . , .,Jr ,
town and will remain two w^Es.___________ j PHYSICIANS’ PRABTAIS,

Strong and durable, made fgperiaUy for hard

TILLAGE '"C
On Patent Spring^,1 the oSÿ'* ifertè tha$«*- 
ttreljp overcomes the horse motion, andalaeg®

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES
With Steel

One of the. 
son wilt inch 
represent tin 
toetolntherPRE-EMINENT VALUE■old is 

81.50 
express, 
its use.

At;of the Toronto Arcade as a business stand.
For accommodation apply at once i ^ ■ /M «1

0HTT,^
9 Victoria Street.
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puzzled to *c 
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The SEMI-CENTENNIAL ACCOMMODA
TION AOENCY requests all intending visitors 
to the Semi-Centennial celebration to at once 
send particulars of their required accommoda
tion. .

A limited number of persons can secure ac
commodation in flret-clase private families at 
very reasonable rates for the weex. The num
bers are also limited for other first-class so-. 
commodatlOn.

We remind intending visitors that the best 
neighborhoods in Toronto are as a natural con
sequence being filled up first, and applications 
should be atonoe made to seeure good posi
tions in close proximity to the centre ot the 
attraction.

The object of the Agency ia to supply to 
visitors first-class accommodation at reason- 

„„, „ . i »«e evtes and as a preventative against ex-Mr. CHAS. SCHMIDT begs to tortionate charges, 
inform the Public that be is now IM This is the only reliable source for ob- selllng the “ Renowaed Brown taining flret-cUaa accommodation. As the ac-
Bread ” recommended by the sŒi?o2ce£idMemtend,n8 viaitora
Ai*octSe stock °ôr confectionery Semi - Centennial Accom-
is immense and of every descrip
tion, and all orders promptly at
tended to.

The Olobc Is Doing Its Deal
To “bear” the prospects of the country
To “bear” our manufactures,
To “bear" even the crops.

.To “bear” the Canadian loan just made 
in London.

Because it can never forgive Canadians 
for having tLe hardihood to make a tariff 
to suit themselves.

Because it is the organ of the Grand 
Trunk.

And because the new loan is to aid the 
construction of the national railway, the 
great check on the Grand Trunk.

Because men who were or are in the pay 
oi the Grand Trunk sit on its board of di
rection. ^

Because the Globe wishes to vindicate 
its bowlings for years of impending dis
aster.
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BROWN BREAD $Desirable Building Lots in theRight Yen Are Eliza.
From the London Advertiser. 

Verily Toronto is a great place.

6

Park, for sale on Reasonable w"are
Eater am Action for Slander.

From the Belleville Intelligencer.
A drive of logs is now running down the 

Trent.

/Extension Tpp Barouches,
Victorias, Cabriolets,

Canopy Pheatons, *
Boad Wagons, i z . *

•pea and.Top Boggles,
2*6 Seaside and Saratoga Carts,

54 YORK STREET, TORONTO, | Also Ladles’ : Park Carts to '
carry two or four,

TO LET OR FOB SALE.4j
In a Cool Summer Retreat.

From the Barrie Gazette.
Dr. Cosse of the Orillia shooting affair, 

is in Barrie jail.

Anything to be tioody Coody.
From the Winnipeg Times.

The Toronto Globe has adopted the role 
of a temperance advocate.

LITERARY BOTES.

From the Toronto Globe, June //,. 
APPLETON’S ANNUAL CYCLOPÆDIA 

AND REGISTER OF IMPORTANT 
EVENTS OF TIU: YEAR 188X New 
senes, vol. viiL W hole series. voL xxiii. 
New York: D. Appleton & Co.

Three Commodious Houses 
or, Shaw Street. modation Agency,

APPLY TO

Ontario Industrial Loan & 
Investment Company.

Remember the Address:
The last volume of Appleton’s Cyclo

pedia proper appeared in 1876, and for 
like a Political Platlorni. i the same year and each year since there
From the Barrie Advance. been issued a single volume dealing

on“ortyhPridekof‘EltaStt ItSZL ^®.VT^Thich h« 7ust bee'n j J. BOB-MLEY.MANAGING DIRECTOfi,

issued, is of exceptional value and interest 
A Warning to tne Editor of the Mall. I ^?r Canadians, as in it much more atten- 

From the Winnipeg Times. C°n than usual is paid to matters relating
The telegraph reports that a man was Î? 0Uj own 00unt'T" Under the head of ---------

âjiSSSSft BriM Board of Trade
Win In Pnwn similar account oi each province under its I rn ■ ■______

From the Winnipeg’Times. ' nam®’ bu‘.als0 by sections of articles
The Free Press, which boasted so loudly the head of Anglimn Churoh^tppMrs*a I “Thecaimotbemislediif, 

that Cumberland was to be “redeemed," paragraph on the Episcopal Synod of Cab- Seeking an office in which
will no doubt be astonished to learn that ada> and a similar arrangement obtains in j insurance, they SÇ-
the conservative candidate, Mr. Towns- I kb® case of other churches. ICCt one Which transacts its busi-
hand, is to have no opposition. A noticeable feature ot the new annual | SDItil per Centage of

is the recentaessand reliableness of its his- Working COSL”-«riO»A Board of 
torical narratives. I Trade wporrt.

Progress of science during the year is i _, mm
carefully noted in the volume. The per- RJ i T • H •

Sib: I have read the recently published | fection of the electric light, and the im- I fl- IMS I IIS IM Nil HA MSS 
Statement of the Federal bank of Canada Prov®Im«“t effected in the manufacture and illLlldj iJilQ lIlSUr2lIlCü
“* “■ --!■« I..HZ «2,Z“T,e 1 " “ “
its banking house on 17th inst. It struck I them the new cantilever bridge over the
me that in the face of a reduced dividend I Niagara river—are recorded. Geographi- I has always based ita claims to public patron-
and material fall in the price of the stock attention SfflîJiû
that some oi the shareholders nresent at r ! “ ‘^,1’ a”d th® ."“bject of company of its age shows so good a recorà in
A. ,, arenolaeya present at forestry, rapidly becommg popular in both this respect, in the official reports made upon
the meeting would have elicited some in- I Canada and the United States, is treated oath- to the dififerent Insurance Commission- 
fondation as to the cause of the stock in an interesting article extending over I eTh?tolIo^ fl.-
( with a presumably 50 per cent rest) sell- I half a dozen pages. r urea under the heading of “Wori^ng Ex-
ing ait its present price. I A new feature is introduced in this vol- I penses" showing the amount in dollars and

Whispered rumors of exceptionally heavy unie in the shape of a diary of important ™nto®xpended>y each Company out of every^a11immvil°üthfWei‘t “d 1“ W“te™ Can: fv“te d/in8 tbe year, slh a chicle, gSm pari^d^ti, ‘IS,® 
ada unprovided for may have had a bad kept up from year to year, as this prob- I dends, or taxes : 
effect, and1* in|turning to the annual report ably will be, cannot fall to prove useful to I 
I would like to have the following ques- I all classes who have occasion to recall pre- !
tions answered. ^ else dates. The volume is embellished I Suitable Life Newark01*4

1. Why is the amount due in Great I with a large number of engravings of per- I New YorkLifei “ “
Britain so large. sons noticed, including Lord Lansdowne Travellers' Life, Hartford........

2. Why does the immediately available I amongst Canadian names, whüe some space L-nî?aJ^Ilt.ua1’ 0.f,ÇortlÂnd,'Mc „
«sets bear such a small proportian to lia- is devoted to a biographical sketch of the C^i^Com^eTjre^cabout 27 00
bfllties on demand. », Hon.. Edward BUke. One of the great other things Ctm, “ n “l

3. Why was the amount loaned on call advantages in the use of Appleton’s dyclo- I which conducts its business with the greatest
not stated separately from discounts; and I pædia by Canadian readers is due to the economy will produce the best results in cheap 
what portion, if any, was lent to loan sod- J prominence given in it to matters rotating raitaSTOUcrhoMmanoîfa^rth^tn<îi1'Ii^^ Ct?8 k^:aU? °,n bank •t30k®' to this continent, and those who have oc- ^fit^pSaus to^rofl?,11 Êioug fho5y“ to^

4. Did the bank earn 4 per cent this I Casio* to consult this new volume will find I insured,
half year. I it characterized by the same general fea-

5. Why do the management not give the I tore, applicable alike to 
public the same information as tne bank * places.

Crops In the Northwest.
The Globe is sorry to learn from the 

Moose Jaw News of June 13, that although 
copious rains had fallen in several parts of 
the Northwest there were doubts as to

teed. INSPECTION INVITED.HAS. SCHMIDT,nu The spring house cleaning is 
the time for over-haiUmg Mirror 
Frames, Portrait Frames, etc. 
Re gilding usually puts a frame 
in better condition than when 
new. This statement tee can sat
isfactorily substantiate. Prices 
low.

SSIr—90 QUEER ST. WEST. CHARLES BR0WÏ ft GO.,
whether “a full crop ” would be obtained. 
Dear me! How it must alarm “Big 
Bear ” to hear that even any kind of a crop 
at all is to be expected in the Northwest. 
But let us see what consolation we can get 
from the Globe’s own Winnipeg despatch, 
dated June 19, which reads as follows:

The department of agriculture to4lay issued 
the first crop report of the season. It covers 
355 townships out of 475 in the province. The 
land prepared for crops is about 75 per cem; 
more than last year. Three hundred and 
1 wenty-threc townships report over 240,000 
acres of wheat, an increase of 20 per cent 
over last year: oats largely decreased. The 
rendition of all the crops on June 1 is re
ported good, except for a want of rain in a 
few places, where it has since fallen. The 
probability now is that the wheat crop of the 
Northwest will reach 2,000,000 bushels more 
t ban lastj-car.

The stereotyped saying that “ comment 
is unnecessary ” scarcely fills the bill. It 
will be better to say that readers of the 
( > lobe ought to be afyle to make their own 
comments, for themselves.

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St. E-. Teroato.9 VICTORIA STREET. 28

I -FROM TME

STINSON’S
COAL
WOO D

MATTHEWS BROS. & GO.,m
93 Yonge Street.1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Work on view eow executed by SPRINC WATER ICEIMpjle's Patent Air Bmk. IThe only spring water ice delivered In the 
city ia sold by the undersigned. Send 

your orders in early.
The Wonder of the Age.

CALL AND SEE IT. > * From 
G us tie Sral 

doe* not pay h 
tailor doesn’t J 

“When am 
suit I ordered 

? “When ypu 
not before.” 

“Then I reel 
- thicker cloth, 

suit,”
“If you had 

you would v 
Huntsville p«

The Federal Bank Meeting. -THE-
To the Editor of The World.

Grenadier Ice Co’y.
86 Wellington street eastC. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.

oo: Telephone Communication.

WEST T0B05T0 JUNCTION,
M Oil Stoves Great Reduction in Wood direct from 

ears for present delivery.
Best long Beech and Maple (dry) 

Krered to any part of the city'; also all 
kinds of ,/. ; .

A Poor Policy,
We wish further to emphasise the posi- 

' . , * tion of the liberal party and of Mr. Blake 
, if they are to be judged by the articles of 

the (I lobe. That paper’s writing if it meanj| 
anything means that their only policy is one 
of despair.

That liberals can never get into power 
unless disaster sweeps the land.

That the Canadian loan ought to be a 
failure.

That the crops in the Northwest ought 
to go bad.

That famine would be a perfect god
send.

I am now offering 1er sale in quantifie to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
erty in tide vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parti* desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

de- ■
■

tailor.
“Don’t you 

plied. Gas ; “r< 
man, and dsn’ 
yo. are the oui 
who would not 
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Hard & Soft Coal
Received per sal, at Lowest Bates.

«aired.

A TRIAL ONER SOLICITED.
Orders promptly delivered.

Telephone CbmnWnication.

OFFICES:
lO King Street Bast.
Con Adelaide £ Victoria Ste.

Harry A. Collins,D M. DEFOE,
WORKING
EXPENSES.

— » g 

. . ." 25 20

» King Street Week 80 YONGE STREET,

notiob. «“•wiszL &Æ afar ■*
♦

Every stove guaranteed abso
lutely non-explosive.

am prepared to carry on as usual

Horse-Shoeing.Carriage Work * I ^ Burners $13, Complete. 
General BlaciuSthiag. ^|S do |6> de

SEND for CIRCULAR

We ask in all seriousness what the busi
ness men, what the workingmen, think of 
the canting gang who, masked behind the 
Globe, are doing their best to discredit this

Western Canada Branch i York Cham
bers, Toronto.persons and t:WILLIAM H. ORR,

Manager, '.NO. » AND 40 MAGILL STREET,
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May Dew”
The Great French Lotion for 

Beautifying the Face.
It conceals the evidence of age. One appli

cation will make the most stubbornlv red and 
rough hands beautifully soft and white. Re
member that “MAY DEW" is not a paint or 
powder that fills up the pores of the skin, 
and that is injurious to the skin, but a new 
and great discovery, a vegetaole liquid that 
causes the cheek to glow with health, the neck, 
arms and hands to rival the Lily in whiteness. 
Impossible to detect in the beauty it confers 
any artificial character. It cures Greasy Skin, 
Freckles, Wrinkles. Punples, Black Heads, 
Crow’s Feet, Blotches, Face Grubs, Sun Burn, 
Tan, Ringworm, Chapped Hands, Sore or 
Chapped Lips, Barbers Itch, Tetter, etc It 
frees the pores, oil glands, and tubes from the 
injurious effects of powders and cosmetic 
washes. By its use all redness and 

ughness are prevented; it beautifies the skin, 
ia will make it soft, smooth and white ; im- 
irtine a delicious softness ; producing a per-

^ -.IBS
■f ■
1 i■

■ -
m-Van

parting a delicious softness ; producing a per 
feotlyhealthy, natural and youthful appear 
ancc.
produced. We will send ---------— --------- -
to any address on receipt o# priee,- $1. When 
ordering mention this paper.

Address all letters to the MAY DÉW 
GENCŸ, 167 Church street, Toronto,
Parlors and Receution Rooms for Let

y healthy, natural ana youtntui appear* 
!. The best face lotion that the world ever 
luced. We will send “ ▲ large bottle"

m
:

Ont.AwbN__!_________  _ .
Parlors and Reception Rooms for Ladies. <€OPYKItiHTBD.)

INVALUABLE TO EVERY LADY.
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GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
DAMER » CO’S. STOCK °0P BOOTS ADD SHOES,

You «ill find just what you want AT PRICES PAR BELOW 
AXTY QUOTED ELSEWHERE.

LOGAN'S ORATORY.

$15,00 0.00. best quadruple plate...................
t—Gentleman's Solid

Elgin Watch............... .........*....
6—Lad£e Solid Gold Genuine Elgin

6.—One Celebrated “New Home' Sew
ing Mrehine....................................

7 to 11.—Five beautiful heavy Black
Silk Dresse.......... ...........................

11 So 28,-BigtteSb
Watches  ........:,t............ . 490 00

80 to 41.—Twelve Ladies’ Solid Coin 
Silver Hunting-case Watches.. 

ni tb 97.—Sixteen Solid Nlckle Silver
Watches .. ..^.............................. .

58 to 71.—Fourteen Renowned Wateri-
bury Watches................................

209.—One hundred and thirty- 
eight elegantly bound volumes
ofuniversai Cyclopedia.............

Ml.—One hundred and two 
Ladies’ Fine Rolled Gold Pins or 
Brooches...... •-,.»•

312 to 401.—Ninety Solid Triple Silver-
plated Batter Knives................... 90 00

Hie further you live from Toronto the 
better you can compete for these last or 
consolation rewards. Bear in mind that it 
is the last correct answer received at the 
office of Truth that gets number one in 
these consolation rewards. The offer is 
open only tilt the 15th September, and as 
long as your letter bears the post mark, 
tohav mailed, of the date of 15th Septem
ber, it will take its place in the order re
ceived at Tbuth Office. Fifteen days after 
date of closing will be allowed for letters 
from distant points to roach Toronto, but 
don’t forget that your letter must not bear 
a uter post mark than September 15. All 
competing must send with their answers 
two dollars for one year’s subscription to 
Tbuth, which will be sent to any desired 
address for the twelve months. Who 
you live, outside Toronto, you oan com
pete at any time between now and the 
closing day for either the first, or middle re
wards, and as well as of course for the con 
solation rewards. Some one will get those 
five acres of lhnd—why not you ? Look up 
your Bible now and see if you can find the 
answers to these questions. It will do 

good, apart from the 
have of obtaining a 

ward in addition to Tbuth, which alone 
is good value for the two dollars. It con
sists of 28 pages of choice and pure read
ing matter for the home circle—something 
to interest every member of the family. 
Mr. Wilson, we are sure, could not afford 
to give these valuable rewards unless he 
was certain of your patronage in year; to 
come, and we are almost certain you will 
become life subscribers tie Tbuth if you 
take it for one year, it ir such a splendid 
weekly (not monthly) magazine.

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER.
If twenty-five persons join and send $50, 

each one of the twenty-five whose answers 
are correct will get their choice of a solid- 
rolled gold brooch, new and elegant design, 
worth at retail two dollars; a Chambers’ 
Etymological Dictionary, worth about 
same amount; a World’s Universal Cyclo
paedia, or a volume elegantly bound of 
Shakespeare’s Complete Works. Of course, 
each of the club will have the same oppor
tunity of gaining one of the rewards in 
the regular list (in addition to the cer
tainty of one of the prizes aforesaid), as 
though they had sent in singly. This is 
simply an extra inducement to clubs.

The rewards in last competition were 
ttered over Ontario and 

every Province was

290 00 ?100 00■ew It Was tan Describe* by his 
Frescal Chief Rapporter.

4 ■* Gold Genuine
100 00

From the Ne» York Tribme, Jan. U. Wê.
Pranced there in upon the arena of the 

great debate, like a trick mule in a circus, 
or a spavined nightmare apon the track of 
a beautiful dream—Logan of Illinois. 
There was a vision of moustaches, eye
brows and hair piled on each other in 
arches; a large brandishing of arms, a pose 
and stridulous war-whoop; and much as 
though a picture of the Deerfield massacr® 
had stepped ont from the pages of our early 
history* Logan took the American senate 
by its large, capacious ear. And then he 
went for hie mother tongue. He smote it 
right and left, hip and thigh .and showed 
no mercy. Swinging the great broad-axe 
of hi* logic high in air, he turned it ere it 
fell, and with the hammer side struck the 
language of sixty millions of people fairly 
in the face and mashed it beyond recogni
tion. Under his stroke the floor of the 
American senate was spattered with the 
remnants of a once proud vocabulary, and 
messengers, doorkeepers and pages were 
covered from head to foot with the spray. 
In the fearful two hours which followed 
the first roar of his oration all the parta of 

rooted and put to flight 
were orphaned adjectives and 

widowed noons ; bachelor verbe 
driven to polygamy and polyga
mous verbs left lonely ; 
junctions dissevered, prepositio 
tered, adverbs disheveled and distorted, 
and syntax flung into wild disorder. It 

great day for Logan. He set his 
teeth into the language as the untamed 
tiger of the jungle takes between his 
mouth and paw the wearing apparel of the 
wayfarer, and the ripping of it was heard 
through all the forest depths. It rever
berated to the end of the capitol and 
sluggish representatives lifted up their 
eyes and listened to the roar with terrific 
awe. Some started for the scene, but 

being told the
disturbance in the brief 

munication, “ Logan’s up,” 
back with full assurance that they 
could hear from that end of the capitol all 
that was worth hearing. So through two 
hours Logan swung his beautiful arms over 
the heads of the senate like the booms of a 
government derrick, while his chin churned 
■ language like a pile-driver in a heavy 
sea, and the baffled reporters made wild 
plunges with their pencils to gather uphis 
regurgitations for thé printer. Ah ! 
Logon is s great man—a statesman. When 
he throws his intellect into a question, 
whether it is of finance or self-government, 

K or sticking to the ship, something has got 
'■W- * . •' to come. And you may always know 

where to find him—to wit, where he has 
always been, drawing pay from the govern- 
uent in some capacity. He lacks only 
itteen or twenty tilings of being an orator. 

He has lungs.

95 00“Truth" Bible Competition, T
15 00

250 00
Solid Coin SliverJ ■V

THE FINAL ONE. 

Closing September 15th.

A NEW PLAN.
For Persons Residing Anywhere 

in the World Outside the 
City of Toronto.

The Largest List and Host Valuable 
Ever Offered by Any Pub

lisher,
RESIDENTS OFTORONTOINADMISSABLE 

A SMALL FARM FREE. 

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER.

240 00

4 240 00
*•< 470 00

72 to
>»

e, 414 00
MO to

204 00
■a

!-led, TILLErS, 252 TONGE ST.
:

■'-I1
Uen

.

“HEADQUARTERS”speech
There 1 r

> y
X *con- Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in

GROCERIES,
If -WINES &

LIQUORS.
No. 431 Yonge Street Boys* and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

All Sizes, worth $1.85 for SOe.
Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

revtrF.nr Pianos, Three Organs, Silver Tea 
Seta, Sewing Machines, Geld Watches, 

Sliver Watches, and Innumerable 
Other Valuable Rewards.

ns scat-

FOR BARGAINS.was a

CHEISTY 4 CO.’S HATS, >
! Don’t Delay Sending in Tour

Answers.
# ..

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Scotch CapeTrancy 

Smoking Caps,
Thermae Meta, rauey Carriage Bugs,

F

! opportunity 
valuable re-

youAt the solicitation of many friends Truth 
announces one more—the final—Bible com
petition. Owing to the-fact of so many 
valuable rewards going to citizens of To
ronto, this competition will be open only 
to persons living outside the city of To
ronto. Any one residing in any other part 
of the habitable world will be eligible to 
compete for these magnificent rewards* 
The questions—which are supplied by an 
eminent Presbyterian minister—are very 
difficult, but the rewards are valuable. We 
hope the publisher of Truth will meet 
with the success his enterprise no richly 
merits. Everything he‘has offered in pre
vious Bible Competitions has beon prorapUy 
and* cheerfully handed over to the success-1 
ful ones the moment they are knowp. ,We| 
most heartily commend the papef td dur 
readers. They will find it all itjs repre
sented to be. Full and complete lists of 
all those who gain rewards are given in 
Truth the week following the close of 
each competition. There wfll be no change,. 
and no postponement in any way ; -every
thing will be earned out exactly as stated.

*you

Comer King and Jams.
ofupon

theured j.&j.LuasDnr,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, "

-- not ■o: IT.T.
BINCHAIW& Webber

FOR

» * the Agents for Pelee Island Wines 
and Carling’s Ales. •V 4

IE The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.TO 31 A CHÎNISTS. ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LISTi a 3

1OF
'ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

Goal and Wood Merchants

JUST ARRIVED,
Machine Gap and Set Screws.

Twist Drills, Chucks,
Hand and Machine Taps, 

Screw Plates, Tap Wrenches,
Hand and Bern* Vises.

SHIPPING TAGS0.

All other Printing executed at 
current rates. Telephone Com- 
—innication.I

■

HERE ABE THE qUHSTIONS. ! It. ,
1. —Where is the first reference in the Bible 

to the day being divided into hours!
2. —What is the superficial area in emkits or 

square^feej^jf the largest bedstead mentioned

3. —What evidence have wc that'in Bible 
times women were often employed in the man
ufacture of bread and sweetmeats i

Everyone competing must send two dol
lars with their answers, for one year’s sub
scription to Tbuth. And aside from the 
rewards themselves, they will find that 
they have made "the best investment of 
two dollars they ever did. Tkûth is full 
and big value for the money. -Bear ia 
mind that.yon pay nothing extra for the 
privilege of competing for these costly re
wards, as you will get Tbuth for twelve 
months in any case for your two dollars, 
which is the regular subscription price, 
and will also get one of these rewards, pro
vided your answers are correct, and reach 
Tbuth office in time. Don’t delay. 'faF.

Bead the great list of

>

A New War M raj aid Debts.
—Shakespeare tells how tide can be accom
plished in one of his immortal plays; but 
debts to nature must be paid on demand 
unless days at grace be obtained 
the nee of Dr,. Pierce’s 
liscovery. ” It fa not a “cure-all, ” but in- 
uluable for sore throat,bronchitis, asthma, 
tiarrh, consumption and all diseases of 
♦pulmonary and other organs, caused 
scrofula or “bad blood.” Scrofulous 

■nCererwceUingB and tumors are cored by 
its wonderful alterative action. By drag- 
gists.

*

THE BEST
18 THE

CHEAPEST.

I
very widebK scattered over Ontario and 
Quebec. In fact, every Province was 
represented in the -faqt, not excepting 
British Columbia. ' A great many also went 
to the States.

Ne. information will, be given to any one 
beyond what hÿs above been stated. So 
don’t1waste- time by waiting, but send in 
yottr, answers and. money now. : If you 
happen to be too late for the first you may 
be fortunate enough to obtain a middle re
gard, and that is where the biggest

Truth directs special attention to 
n are not permitted 
are persons who in 

previous competitions won prizes exceed- 
iag one hundred dollars in value.
We think exceedingly fair, and as no To
rontonians are allowed to compete the field 
is now open for, a fair and square race for 
those rewards to an 
on' tfcd habitable glo

/
NG. through 

“Golden Medical 2BICE LEWIS & SON,
,/ 53 & 54 King St. E., Toronto.

ESÏ- VIEli BREADA TREAT. HAVE REMOVED
y ones

■Wws. are. TRUTH directs 
the fact that clergyme 
té compete, neither i

Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

♦crape #T
One of the theatrical shows of next sea

son will include a professional beauty to 
represent the typical loveliness of each 
■tats in the union.

From American Patent Pro
cess Floor.

This Delivered Daily.rs. EMMA JANE WABBOISB'SBingera, New Sooth Wales, the dis
covery of â new diamond field has been re
ported, which promises to rival the Kim
berley diamond deposits of South Africa. 
A considerable number of fine diamonds 
have been discovered within the last few 
months, i

A large district in 
* was suddenly deprived

At
hard 20 KING STREET WEST. HARRY WEBBFIRST REWARDS. y one. as Truth says, 

JoUe, outside Toronto. 
Notioney will^be received by telegraph,

or by express. Two dollars only required. 
Try your skill. You are sure of good 
value for your money anyway. Address 
S. Frank Wilson, Truth Office, 33 and 35 
Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada.

1 and 2.—Two elegant Grand Square 
Rosewood. Pianos, by the cele- 

z bra ted whkers, Stevenson & Co. $1,100 
celebrated “Bell” Organ, the : 

finest organ makers in Canariik. $250 00
4. --One beautiful quadrupleîplatèd^Bu-

ver Tea Set....... ..................L... ?. 100 _00
5. —One Gentleman> * Genuine Elgin

Stem-winding and stem-setting, 
latest style. Solid Gold Hunting 
Case Watch...................................... «

Lady’s Solid Gold Hunting 
Case Genuine Elgin Watch, lat
est style............................................. 85 00

7 to 16.—Ten renowned Williams’Sli^g- *
er Sowing Machines,........650 00

17 to 26.—Ten Gentlemen’s beautiful 
4 Solid Coin Silver Hunting case

Watches...........................:............
27 to 31.—Five Ladies’ beautiful Solid,

Coin Silver Hunting case
Watches................................... ........ 106 00

32 to 61.—Twenty Waterbury Watches 100 00 
52 to 103.—Fifty-two volumes Univer

sal Cyclopedia; an excellent
work.............................................

104 to 200.—Ninety-seven Ladies’ Beau
tiful Solid Rolled Gold Brooches 
latest style patterns, splendid
value....................................................

201 to 252.—Fifty-two Slogant Triple-
plated Butter Knives................. i

The above magnificent list of awards 
will be given to the first two hundred and 
fifty-two persons who send in correct an
swers to each of the three Bible questions 
given above. Then follows the big list of

MIDDLE REWARDS.
1. —FIVE ACRES OF BEAUTI

FULLY SITUATED LAND, 
adjoining the corporation of 
Niagara Falls, free from all in
cumbrance. clear title, splen
didly situated for fruit raising, 
sloping gently toward the 
south, over-looking the town, 
and within sound of the great 
cataract; not a stump nor an un
even foot of ground in it : land 
on opposite side of road held at 
$1000 per i

2. —One Beautiful Square Grand Rose
wood Piano, by Stevenson 
& Co.............................................

3. —One Elegant Cabinet Organ, by the
celebrated firm of Bell & Co..,.

I.—One beautiful Silver Tea Service, 
best made, quadruple plate, 6 
pieces..................................................

5. —One Gentleman’s Genuine Elgin
Watch, Stem - winding, and 
Stem-setting, h. c.............

6. —One Lady’s Hunting-case Watch,
Stem-windingand Stem-setting 

7 to 12.—Six beautiful heavy black
* corded Silk Dress Patterns........

13 to 18.—Five celebrated Williams'
Singer Sewing Machines...........

19 to 26.—Eight Solid Coin Silver Hunt
ing case Watches................ .........."

27 to 30.—Fourquadruple-platcdSilver- 
plated Teapots,latoer design...

31 t*) 41.-Eleven Solid Coin Silver
Hunting-case Watches............. ,

42 to 56.—Eighteen Solid Nickle Silver
Watchek American Movement 270 00 

60 to 111. — Fifty-two volumes Cham
bers’ Etymological Dictionary..

112 to 359.—Two hundred and fortv- 
Ladies’ Solid Rolled-Goid

>
e»- NEW AND 44T Yonge St.. Toronto,3.—One * : V.1I ES Drogheda, Ireland, 

erf water the other 
day, and the water company’s men were 
puzzled to account for the stoppage. On 

1 examination being made it was found that 
a pipe had been stopped by an enormous 
eel several feet in length and of unusual 
thickness.

Popular Worts 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
i

(BEFORE.) (AFTER.)
T*LECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other Electric 
Hi Appliances are sent on 80 Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nervous Debility, Logr Vitality, 
WAHrmo Weaknesses, and air those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health. Vigor and Maniood 
Guarantee». Send at once for Illustrated

100 00
6.—One»i

FROM THE PRESIDENT
'•or iAYtfll# UMVERSTTY.

“ Iu’4o*î«àl«n*e;>rexas, Sept. 26,1882.
Gentlemen:

Handsomely] bound. ” Printed 
on fine-toned paper, In 

clear bold type.
tThe long-talked-of delimitation of the 

northern frontier of Afghanistan is at last 
to be definitely taken in hand. A mixed 
Russian and English commission will pro
ceed in the autumn to lay down the line up 
to which Russia may advance, and beyond 

V which she oan only go at risk of war with 
England. The task is a difficult one.

Actors haVI Ï dispiriting outlook for next 
season. Managers anticipate bad business 
in consequence of the distractions of the 
presidential canvass. Not since the intro
duction of the combination system have 
fewer performers been engaged nor smaller 
salaries offered. Three who last season 
received $75 to $100 a week can only get 
$40 to $50.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad eora- 
pany has established an insurance depart
ment, loan and building association, and 
various other departments for its employ
ees, such as provisions for pensions and 
superannuation. It has also planned a 
technical school for the instruction of boys 
and young men in the mechanical arts, so 

> that they can be prepared to enter the 
shops of the company as skilled workmen. 
Thus it will have a succession of experts 
coming to maturity year after year.

*
260 00

Ayers Hair Vigor>leç* ] Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mioh,( The “Weekly Review” saysi

“(While we are not enthusiastically par
tial to religious novels, yet we admit that 
from the high tone and the practical troths 
which are taught in all that we have read 
of Mrs. Warboise’s tales, our objections to 
this description of literature an» greatly 
modified. Indeed, they contain all the 
qualities of modern literature, without 
œeir evil features.”

156 00
Has been used In my household for three
reasons; —

1st. To prevent falling eut of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change ef color. 
3d As a dressing. '

at he* given entire satisfaction in every
. instance. Yours respectfully,

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorleu Excavator ft Contractor,

NO. 151 LIWLRY STREET.
Toronto.

Night eofl removed from all parts of the dty 
at reasonable rates.

194 60

52 00

Office, 6 Victoria street,

to Wm. Caret Crane.’»

AYER’g HAIR VIGOR ia entirely free 
frpm uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cures dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, a very superior aud 
desirable dressing. %

V
ALWAYS ASK FORthan

Etran-

ISLAY BLEjmSEE BELOW i
.!0„ A Woman’s Patience,

The Heirs of Errington,
Joan Carisbroke.
Nobly Born.
Married Life.
Margaret Torrington. 
Chrystabel.
Robert WrefortPs Daughter. 
The Grey House at Endlestone. 
Lady Clarissa.
Oliver Westwood.
St. Beethas.
Husbands and Wives.
Grey and Gold.
Mr. Montmorency's Money. 
Father Fabian.
Violet Vaughan.
Fmclia’s Inheritance.
The Fortunes of Cyril Denham. . Etc., Etc., Eten

i \
:y.

I I;

83,000acre

8
MACKIE & Ctfs

« 8550 00 
250 00

PREPARED BV

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

—For constitutional or scrofulou 
Catarrh, and for Consumption induced by 
the scrofulous taint, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is 
the true remedy. It has cured numberless 
cases. It will stop the nauseous catarrhal 
discharges, and remove the sickening odor 
of the breath, which are indications Of 
scrofulous origin.

100 00 ;

SEMI-CENTENNIAL MEDAL ICE THAT IS ICE ! t- •WHITE STAR LINE V'100 00 VERY OLD.
flee Analytical Bsport on Bach Bottle 6 Years Old. 

Distilleries ;— ,
LAPHBOAIO’^f ÏSLiSD or Islat, Abotusuu. 

Orriez. 6 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLE

\
95 00 5IVBN AWAY to Every Per

son Spending $1 at
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Àetween New York and Liverpool 

VIA QUEENSTOWN.
These splendid steamers are without excep

tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat, 
and make thefastest average passages across 
the Atlantic. Their accommodations for salodo 
and steerage passengers are MexoeUad.

The Steerage lemaunsdMIai are 
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little 
private room to itself. As the number is 
strictly limited, crowd!

e. t. ir.^JON

MR. C. BURNS, Toronto,300 00

325 00
Am I united Dnde.

1 From the Texas Bi/tings.
<lu#de Smith fa an Austin dnde, who* 

does not pay his bills promptly, and his 
tailor doesn’t like it a bit, either.

“When am I going to get that spring 
suit I ordered ?" he asked.

“When you pay for the other one, and 
r not before.”

“Then I reckon yon might 
thicker cloth, so it will do 
suit.”

“If yon had the suit that belongs to you, 
you would wear a striped one at the 
Huntsville penitentiary," obeerved the 
tailor.

you talk that way 
- plied G us ; “remember that I am a gentle

man, and don’t you flatter yourself that 
yo ; are the only man I owe. I owe people 
who wonld not be seen sneaking to you on 
the street.”

Dear Sis.—This is to certify

of ice and water from the Bay near the Eastern 
Gap, whence your supply of ice was taken dur-
KlTqSy^^teo^ STOREKEEPERS
matter whatever, as shown by t' —*—’ 
analysis. Yours truly, THOMAS ]
Chemistiy, Toronto School of M 
King at tv est, Toronto, April 7

- \
DAVIS BROS., \

168 00

*-80 00 Jewelers, 13P TDNGK STDEBT.
N.R—Watoh repairing carefully attended to231 «0

AND
116 Lof the fine and Spirit Merchantsth, 1884. 

C. BURNS,SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

156 00
as well use 

for a winter 380 King B,soven
Brooches; new and elegant de- 
signe .............. .....................................

free With 4 lbs, of Ii-Qoor Tea. Dated 26th May, 1884.is im- . THROUGHOUT THB DOMINION.
360 to 505. One hundred and forty-five

Silver-plated Butler Knives. , 115 0(1 
These five aoree of land above described 

will be given to the person sending the 
middle correct answer of the whole compe
tition, from first to last. The five hund
red and four costly articles beginning with 
the piano, that follow No. 1 of these mid
dle awards, will be given to the five hund
red and four persons who send the next 
correot answers following the middle or’ 
centre reward that tak^s the farm. The ! 
land mentioned above coild be divided up 
into building lots and sold to great advan
tage, as there are no vacant houses in the 
town of Clifton or Niagara Falls, as it is 
noW called. Then, that even the fast 
ones may not feel that they are to be left 
out, Truth will give a series of

om Genpoes
ST. TXOMINION ICEDKLIVBBY-C. BURNS 

1/ Proprietor. Office 320 and 322 King 
street east. The above wishes to Inform hfi

de-
all AND

Clothei Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave- 

and Union St.. Parkdale.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING' numerous customers and the public generally 
that he has now on hand the largest and best 
selected stock of pure Bay ice in the city,being 
cut 1250 yards from shore, and 806 yarns fur
ther ont than any other dealer. Ice guaran
teed pure all season and at lowest rates.

'A

EPPS’ COCOA If you miss getting one of these 
volumes, you will miss a treat.

“Don't to me,” re-
r~

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the naturel 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful 
the fine properties of well eeleo 
Kpps has provided <mr breakfast tables with s 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many haavy doctors' bills. Ills by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be graduUy built up until strong 
enough to resist every 
Hundreds of subtle r

shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
frame."—

1
CITY NEWS DEALERS■i of SPECIAL NOTICE.—The meed of merit for promoting per

sonal «esthetics is due te J. C. Ayer & Co., 
whose incomparable Hair Vigor is a uni 
versai beantiner of the hair. Harmless, 
effective, agreeable, it has taken rank 
among the indispensable articles of the 
toilet. To scanty locks it gives luxuri
ance] and withered hair it olothes with the 
hue of youth.

Mr. o II
Dry, Clean and 
ConvenlentStor- 
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FRlEgf3
246 ",

On and after the 1st of May 
nact the

As our first edition of the >
“ Queen City Semi-Centennial ___^ii* IllustratedPaper * N. P. CHANEY * CO.,

yeFoniered bSuS dootimrwiae flâthflP toll MlttTUS BSBOYâtOFS,
»» «rs™-r.

orders will be filled in the order received. ah

New leather Bed», Pillows and 
Mattrasses for Sale, 

m. Csah paid tor all kinds Of.rsathers,

;
t- .

t

LI-QUOR TEA GO’S.CONSOLATION REWARDS.
ing with another of those 

fine pianos,by Stevenson & Co., 
which have been received with 
so much satisfaction by prise 
winners in previous competi
tions

I.—Bogina
H* had Just hinted that he eoeld not 

spare the time to take her to a picnic. 
“Oh, I see,” she responded cruelly, “time 
fa money,”

YONGE * QUEEN STS.
Establishments wiU close at 8 

p m., Saturday’sf ytsccepted.

0TheToronto News Co.APPLY
9

i£î£S£g&St,aeauaa*Ue PUBLISHERS,11 Front Street East.-----$550 oo
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GENTLEMEN,rz *■%AMUSEMENTS ANb MEETING S.
TM AXCEIMTII SEKTK ES

DÏ Gospel Tent, James et <opposite Shaftes
bury Halil Lord's Day evening at 8, (aftc 
meeting discontinued). Week evenings at 8. 
Conducted by Mr. Alexander Marshall and 
others. All cordially welcomed.

THE TORONTO
MORNINGS; JUNK 21.jf884.

THE WOULD o,VTRK~ISLAN'b.

Thr World i* delitrml onthe Idanil every a gen tf 156 ^rOTrtstreetwos VToronto. or
morning on the arrival of the fret ferry, to his agent’s throughout the Province. 

T)r-nty-JQ(ecem»a month. Lean order» ai
* _____________»_______ M'itoiSfc.tieffltiM

Bemembe thr Boil Marche CBBoe Sours 9 to 11 a. m„ 2 to fp. m„ Sundays
keep open till ten to-night. cxcrp -

Sons of Canada. „ „ g -,
The Sons of Canada organized * g And 

lodge Thursday night. The fcljbefiyglpn- 
tlemen were elected office ^8* pro tern :
< irand president, Bro. Aid. W. E. Barton; 
grand first vice presidelt, Bro. A. A." Gras 
ha*-, grand seoon<, vitie-preiiitentjr BÉU 
William Jones; grand recording recretary,
Bro. James Hayes; grand assistant secre
tary, Bro. Jos. E Melrick; mand finMcial -Sjmj&aSD AIR-LATEST METHOD 
secretary, Bro. W. R. Betties ; grand y of administering. Finest and beet set

guard, H. W. Mansell; grand 2nd guard, ,j-s—s-lj-l.------g-------
John Kitchia, jr.; truste», ÎB. L. J'raeer ■ f MARRIMiBLICENSES. 
and Thomas Graham; auditors, T. priqce, V XEO. KAgtIN, JfeiJRER OF MARRIAGE 
Wm. Baillie end Wm. Hutoef: •» -Adelaide

if -I

Rpm 5 r/7|SATURDAY moon-t
You can buy good fine Cotton Underahi 

’’ and Pn-nta at 25c. and up at PETLEYS’.
5c. ‘Cile’

,-j h«S; -i ,Mil V. ,,__

14 \riental International Exposition.
^ TO BE OPENED NEXT WEEK.

ti »
Inaugurated and sustained by the 

GOVERNMENT OF EGYPT,
1

\
I kJ

You can buy Undershirts and Pants i 
Merino, Silk, BalbHggan and Qotton, in all size 
and colors, at Twenty-five per cent below régula 

i prices at. -

jum>THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, ^ 

THE CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE,

,P'A.... JFOMSAMsB
ne W Wk finest sod a-Tvatbr

F<*ntalns In the city for sale, at S3c. on 
Apply at 871 Yonge si root.

an
Owfidl

STi

u O 1. 'Bl Fain’ lieJUST TO BAUDCOSt.
ART ASSOCIATIONS, MANUFACTURERSCLOTHING.

n n AX JACOBS, 880 QUEEN' STREET3L&£
wdldo well by droppinga note.

brought a 
now threeAnother Shipment of those 

Fine Light WeightGentlemen of the 
Side of the World.

otherAnd PETLEfS’ tut

city last
considéra
vessel.

jj einciiTim gardens—extra :

Five Nights and Wednesday Matlpee, com
mencing MONDAY, June 23rd, engagement of 

GRAU’S OPERA CPMIQICE 00., 
of New York, headed by the famous English 
artiste. Miss St. Quintkx, late Prima Donna 
of the Strand, Globe, Comedy, and Alhambra- 
Theatres, London, England.

Grand Chorus! Gorgeous Costumes !
35 Artists. 35

DRAB__HATS !
STRAW hats

Smokers who can appreciate 
a first- class article at the Lowest 
Possible Pfifêe, wiH farther their 
own interest by INSISTING 
UPON HA VINO THE ABOVE 
BRANDS.

J.i ’AL CAROS. j

——ii
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

I
) onEnglish & American Styles.

S
1

If You Want Chi
■jLj« oSnsffifKl r

Decorations
S.DAVIS&SOBTS up,Augmented Orchestra, under the direction 

of Slg. Carlo Torriani. Opening with Audsen’s 
charming opera In complete form,

LA MASCOTTE, 
to bo followed with Iolanth* and Chimes 
of Normandy, In which Miss St Quinton 
performed “SerpolettoNTrer 1200 times in the 
leading theatres of Europe and America.

Summer prices, 25c and 50c. Seats on sale 
at Nordheimer’e.

S. MARA, ISSt^R OF^JARR^AQK

ctiôntoriSeSÎ rws?Kingrk °
A Pleasant Trip. ! *

Torontonians know what a trip a■ the.. 
Southern Belle means; it is real f^joj- > 

ment, and no mistake. The steamer has 
been repaired, and for safety, speed and 

odatidn cannot be surpassed. Geo. 
Keith, the able and efficient manager, wifi 
do all in his power to make everything 
agreeable, and those taking a trip on the 
old favorite steamer will be sure of a treat. 
The prices are tow.

*
*M»R*

* ii'il * - lihl

Montreal and Toronto. * ■ àr *:No. 6

? At 1. 
encount

street. 71 King St. East. M*

AUCTION SALES. |JI *- 1™: -"iSINESSCASpS. 
lAACLARfiN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
irl & SHEPLEY. barristers, solicitors,&c., 
Union Loan buildings, 28 to JO Toronto street, 
Toronto. J. J. MAŒLAREN, J.%. MACDON
ALD, W. M. MERRITT, G. T. SHEPLEY. 
G.L.GEDDE8. *
XIOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
ItJ. Financial Agents, 1, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man-

mo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
A chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, ’writing, spelling, aKh- 
mctic, grammar, and a general posting tip,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street Toronto. 361

♦tel* •offices-ECTIOX SALE of Valuable 
Dwelling Reese and let. Th

e Brick
HM ere will 

be sold by Dublin Auction at the Auction 
Rooms of Lake & Clark, 79 Yonge street, 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 26th day of June, 
1881, at 12 o'clock neon, under and by virtue of 
a power of sale, contained'in a mortgage 
which will be produced at the time ef sale, 
lot lettered E to the east side of Dorset street 
in Toronto according to plan 378, filed tn the 
Toronto registry office. The lot has a frontage 
of about 20 feet, by a depth of about 95 feet to 
a lane. The house Is built of brick ; is two 
stories high, with extension kitchen; and con
tains the modern conveniences. The terms 
and conditions of sale can be ascertained on 
application to the vendor's,solicitor or to the 
auctioneers. JAMES E. ROBERTSON,

V endor's Solicitor, Equity Chambers.

aecomm Inga./

SEMI - I} wi
£_ if

t6^IHlCORA." k’
lake 8niy (îBT|QN-E,'jOF

SEA'^S & OÔ.’S
i ne^yf

it -L— Of the family met, and talk
ing over Clothing matters de- 

to attend the Special 
of Suits and Fnder-

*
If yon Want a bargain in 

mer dress iToods go to the
nilsum

mon i* 
♦ '

SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCUR-HON.
«tided
Sale

ViMarche.

BIJOU STAKED SLA
*

NIAGARA OR LEWISTONThe Seml-d'enlennlal imil I Ur Sunday 
ScheoM.'

The church of England Sunday schools 
of thé city are to aeeiet in celebrating the 
semi-centennial. On Sondgy, June Î9, 
services are to bo held «il tour different 
churches, namely: St. James’, St-George’s, > 
Grace church and 8t. Anne’s. 'This course 
was agreed on aa one church- eouId not 
hold aH the schotafa. ______________ -

clothing fSi* *] It
■ srl

Postponed to Saturdays,AND BACK 75 CENTS.

•Wnpue Canadian Wheelmen's Association.
BICYCLE RACES 

To be held on

DOMINION DAY, 1ST JULY. 1881,
*On the

TORONTO ATHLETIC GROUNDS.

HORSES WANTED.

WbM v-
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
and Front streets. P. BURN

IVTONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
XfX Property. Lowest terms.

T. R. BROWNING,

s Sgègi

liitf
4 &ÛÉ«i*

Sfî faf*! P*

“Il liiii2 «

fl *5

• MH

flâl

L8

II

Which wm orn:
* honse of^ofe afterwards. ,

4 c tent your perlsa.0To-Day we show 500 Nobby 
Suits <flO. Hundreds of Bine 
Serge Suits SO.

W
twd.s. Or a Lamp got up to suit Storey 

Churches, Schools. A fine Lantern \ 
made of this material will look as weft 
as à $25.00 glass one.

and
t Pacific' i

spend til 
E ' the best 
■ The -

8emt-€ente*defc TIE ALUM—Ladies will do weU to prepare in time
mneffitoliftne as poqaibf^lc ^This it is 

necessary to make ÿour Homes attractive; 
a little taste on tha part of the laly of the 
house will tend Vo ’-attain Hnii bbjedt. 
During the day vour visitors will be at
tracted with outdoor sight-seeing, and the, 
evening to sociable chat orftlid' eVente^of 
the day.. On entering the 'dfa*iflg or 
sittieg room the first to attract the atten
tion of the visiljor will be the furniture. 
Drop a card to T. F. Cummings, the up
holsterer, 349 Yonge street, who will call 
.on you and make an estimate of the re- ’ 
upholstering, etc., etc. Get y out ha*r 
mattresses renovated by new proeess. 
Charges moderate. A jj ' | p

PROGRAM :tr end tfiH
■St Lai

Barrister,
T , , ,-1 «9 Adelaide street east
' - 'a gents Wanted. ~

OPEN ONLY TO AMATEURS..

Sl n «I
wit__ __________ ■ •n.-m-diiswuM i.» ^ L One-mile green race. 2. Three-mile race.

TjlMPLOYM ENT FOR LEISURE HOURS*. 3. One mile for championship of Canada. J.
^fra Clsrke* Half-mile race without hands. ' 5. TfWnue

of “ Mrs^ Ularke’a’ CookejY Book.” Neatly 
bound, «rstematieally arranged. Recipes 
numbered! intelligibly indexed. Sells readily 
atei.S. Liberal commismou to agents. Sam-

SUIFelt so comfortabld in Onr 
Blue Cheviot Suit and Merino 
Fnderwear that they are re- 

. commending their universal 
use. You

OT>rfW ,*:7f
Store, Fronts, Doors, Windows tkaAJuvea» 

hack outlook can be very much improved at a 
smaU cost by nstng this ma erial.

i race open to the world. 6, Onç mjle tr&gjple

race for championship of Canada. 9. One-ndle 
for championship of Toronto. 10. Obstacle

Nos. 3 and 8 are open to any Ohnajian aSa* 
teur. No. 5 is open to any -amateur. -No. 9 
open to any Toronto amateur. The balance 
are confined to the C. W. A.,

The races will be run in the above order. 
Entries with colors and fee of 25c. each race, 
to be sent to the undersigned on or before the 
25th insL C. W. A. rules to govern.

Admission to grounds 25c., Grand Stamf l$c. 
extra. Tickets may be hod ami seats roeer vtxl 
at I. Suckling & Sons,'107 Yonge street.

Other particulars on application.
» JAM ES i-,L A WSON, -

. Sec. Committed

Toronto
liktilyig

\ S
•who «
will tint>t«*a 6*

5- st J*
part the

, Drop a Postal Card and we will send tW 
your house or store and give yon a nrlee.MUST NOT DELAYPER80NA1.»

TTAYE YOU À FRIEND WHO WANTS 
XI to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agetts, farmers,, mechanics, clerks, school 
tiiçbea.eta, will find this an. easy way to

The TCiVe.i Show.
The people are catching^ |o, Dr«m, Ad-

Pride & Sackett’s show m the hig'tent on dress James Laut. importer of choice teas and
coffees. 281 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont. 246

AB AA REWARD FOR THE AR- 
5^±VVeVU REST aud conviuction of 
any person Peddling or offering for sale any 
spurious article catting the same May Dew. 
“We employ no lady agents," and will pay the 
above reward for the arrest of any person 
representing themselves as such. MAY DEW" 
sold by aUtirugrtef s, and wholesale by Lyman 
Bros.fBlfioituEXÎÔ., James Pence & Co.,

r;

.loi") ‘ .
id;, vtisam.ftlunger in parenting Summer 

Clothing. 6 i od Coats $3.00. 
Vests 50e, Pants $1.50, Shirts 

- and Drawers 85c.

CALL AND SEE IJS.
Uj- |(F

cen- W. N. SEARS & C
139 CHCKCH-ST., Opposite the MetrdpoHtn» Church.

Honver-
P. O, Box 2^21, Toronto. noon raj

aYork street. Yesterday there was a 
marked increase in the attendance and 
everybody was delighted. G$ and aee R.

LACROSSE ! 
T0R0NT0S, î

(Champions!

PURE WATER ol«*
frt30 boxes One ostrich jdipnfs 

just opened (wall the nëW shades 
and vtiering sjt 
prices at the Don 
till ten to-night.

; rein fell 1EUTES, SUTS5 ftIsa Messing, it is also a great 
benefit to know where you 
can get yonr boy a cheap holi
day suit and send him to fish

1
half regular 
Marche, open

3&OJ9&w WILL PLAY THEHOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. everyonTJOSSIN HOUSE—THE R088IN IS THE 
f Y largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Union station, corner King and York 
in Toronto. Its thor- 

ente, large corrid- 
and well

Ko Danger.
i\om the Texas Sifting».

Said a nervous visitor to an Austin lady, 
at whose house she was'makfng i call :

“Are you not afraid that some of your 
children will fall into that cistern in your 
„»rd.” i

“Oh, no,” was the complacent reply ; 
“anyhow, that’s not the cistern we gçttjOT 
drinking water from.” jjj Qg

For gloves and hosiery go to 
the Bon Marche / > *

A Great Picnic far the Hoys.
—The new baseball straw hat, a great 

novelty for boys—it is very pretty and 
durable. A baseball with each hat, price 
73c., for sale.at Dineen’s hat store, corner 
King and Yonge streets.

In Search of Informal ton.
“Mamma, is decoration something good 

k to drink?”
“Why, child, of oourse not:—-What 

makes you ask such a ridiculous ques
tion ?” - :

“ ’Cause I heard papa say.JUncle Tom, 
let’s decorate,’ and they went out.”

“Well, how did you know that they had 
been drinking ?”

“ ’Cause when they came back papa 
kissed me and his breath smelted like the 
stuff you put in mince piae.------------- ----------

s 10 f >V1ROYAL OAUGHSAWABA TEAM.
ON THE \ 0 v |»|

Rosedale Athletic GrouAds
SATURDAY, 21st JUNE.

Stand le «lents.

evi
was torn 
in it at ti 
yards w 
strewn . u

.'it:‘.*A ItÜBÙliOV]i Canadian Berries.LAKE SIMCOE \ tfÀtobhi, è A
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employes in every apartment, together 
with, unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling publie. Elevator run 
ting day and night. Hot and cold baths on 
tiach floor, mectrlc bells In rooms. Fire es
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated. 
TWrHjJNGXON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
V V and Wellington streets : thoroughly re- 

qisvated and re-furnished throughout.£8lral#1proSfeSrh0telintheCit5r- Jl Jl

E. J. BARTON,
Real Estate 4 Financial Agent,

KING STREET WEST,
j as the following Properties for

sale or exchange :
-------------------------- t*---------------- :----------------

i Hotel. licensed, furnished 
t roughnut, county town, pop u- 
l tion thirty-five hundred : for 
r nt or exchange.

est Toronto, 25 acres, good 
•stment, sure to increase in 

vêlue every year.
Wive semi - detached brick 

héuses. ten rooms, every con
venience, lawns, block pavement, 
emcap, easy terms._____

1 lv orthcote avenue, six un finish- 
ed houses, near Queen, good 
chance for builders. __________

peveral very finê brick-fronted 
hiit'es, seven rooms each, bath, 
cMav, sheds, lawn, block-pave- 
nmnt, west end city, good op/r* r- 
timtity to secure comfortable 
home by monthly payments,good 
investment

THIS MORNING
c-o

On his return the Father will 
be so struck with his im
provement they will recom
mend the water and onr 
(tothing.

A Large Shipment of LADIES’, MISSES and CHILDBBWM . .Large Receipts Canadian 
grow stock daily.

ADMISSION tr, Cents. a large

boapft*
' thePURE SILK GLOVES 4 HITTS,

Silk Mette Gloves and Mitts, Brilliant Lisle Glôtaa and Mitts
In blankt, whites, opera tints, tans, greys, drabs and all tJto newest 
colorings in buttoned Jerseys and Gauntlets, forming the finest 
assortment of Fabric Gloves ever shoWii in Toronto and at prices 
never equalled in this country, btino un ported direct from the f 
manufacturer, thus saving the wholesale profit. ...

Our stock of French Hid Gloves in ' Buttons, Howatietafires, 
Laced, and Gaunt ets, is complete in blacks, whites, opera tin's, 
and all the fashionable shades to match suitings. Prices from &0c, " 
75c, and $1 up to the very fin*, st goods m^ntifaçtÿCeà.".;,-','bieèm

XarSPBOXIONT rn •mr ■,■>■»%» s.

EDWARD MàKEÔWN’S

Tickets may be had in advance at I. Suckk 
ling & Sons, Piano Wareroonls^ 107 Yonge, 
street, to avoid the crush at the gate. 6 ,

2»" C. IUMIII CO.,
TOROMTO 7

J. GLËGÜ0RN & SON,F--7 I
The

GRAND ■#wis t.

FELTON MARKET. Ottau
! Ury7ROLLER SKATING RINK, COR. KING and WEST 

MARKET STS.
main at'
idM9n':

(Adelaide St. Curling & Skating Rink),v •as?: 2V* HALF - RATE EXCURSION
CARRIE GILMORE, Champion Lady Skatem _*
of America. I 19
Skate J* lhe Beer of Roller _ III

Jrssaasaajsaar^' TffiaS aflli AfkllSaS
Music byilOth ROYAL GRKNADIEKS Band ■ GilMlIi PhU Ml HWIIHWIV

by permission of Lieut.-Col. Grasett and Offi
cers.

™ KANSAS AND NEBRASKA
Admission, - - 35 Cents. VIA

Five tickets fl. Children 15 Cents. Use of
Skates 15 Gents. WABASH ROUTE.

a1

srv
health a 
Lansdov

t their fij 
exoelâei 
dov/ne
a abort

f i
H arilPopular Pry Goods House, is$ Yonge «trèët, Toronto,PIANOS I =S=-j ve,

PROPERTIES TOR SALE.
TJtoR 8AÉ6
r fine residence. No. 252 Jarvis stra

What is a Home without Light ?
A Bona Fide Discount of 20 per cent to clear extra large, wtS^lcfty’^e^in^moffitog like 

______ _____ them in Toronto; Two fine large bathrooms,
Xffi IS AR S iwa«

Steam heating furnace, with steam-pipes, coils 
and radiators in all the rœntsi ind nhfle. Th* 
house is well supplied with ventilators In all

Mutual street. TH» to a rare chance for any . 
«tie desiring a fine residence at less than th»:' 
cost of construction. Tb* furnitnre, If to ‘

The v 
tiro meNEWS 1 NEWS ! NEWS !Come and see the two cases 

ladies’ hand bags <*e „ Ben 
Marche has opened out !fttom 
New York this "morning, .and 
offering very cheap. Farley A 
Co , Ï and 9 King street east, r”

Wc offer for the holiday season, at special 
prices, a number ef good second-hand Piano
fortes. by reliable and stindard makers, in 
both square and uprightstylcs from

RAIL
Complimentary Entertainment I

TO THE

Toronto Press Club ÎT^A^yuM?1^
m THK WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25TH. at 8 30 p.m.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
On Friday Evening, June 27th. Fojall informatimaddraM^^^
eluding ffie'opercSa"1 Wi“ ^ provlded' in: Canadian Pass. Agti,' Queen's

From $65 Upwards. cell Withe
—Within the past ten yeanrnot a dol 

lar has been lost m purchasing lots in To
ronto. or its suburbs. On the contrary 
every dollar so invested has doubled itself 
in five years, some m ttarte. West^Té- 
ronto Junction is the rising sebterb of the 
city and a few dollars invested in a lot 
there will soon double itself. -Geo. Clarke

entrance fee of and $2 a weroffoL *182 
^-weeks will purchase a fine fi>t'50xl50 at

the Junction, including interest and taxes, ing or grazing purposes.
Girls, never allow even a lover to have hh 

arm around ydto. The papers daily shbw 
that thousands of Our brightest ÿonng men 
are going to waist. ""

—The reason why “Notisuct Washing 
Compound” should be._ used in erpf^rme 
to all other a-ashing {Reparations. ’First,'
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is th# 
cheapest in the market Mfrny mere 
could be given but this tiioUld be Sum- 1 TUeJJorthem and Pacific Junction Railway 
cient. For sale by all grocers. Lewd^n Company will receive, until 
& Co., Wholesale, Agents for ïoronto. 9ST 

~ 2-4-6.
For VietoriaUnmiend muslins 

go to the Ben Marche) , “

about 71 
with a j
the H

if- 28 regtJ
wreckinj 
cars. 1 
stantly 
died in 1 
310 was 
Taylor, I 
Conduct 
special,

, and wit
■Î. j hours laj

* self scan

NOTEDORGANS FROM $20 UPWARDS » GAS FIXTUREinstalment
cash.

Which can he nought on easy 
terms, or liberal discount for 

Always, m stock—in Grand, Upright, and 
Square.Stytes. an assortment of the mcompar- EMPORIUM,West Toronto, five acres, close 

to the new station Ontario and
Quebec._____  ____

Jl number of improved farms 
~ an properties well 

residences, garden-

Hobçl, Toronto. able-4--
NEW YORK WEBERROSE OF AUVERGNE

Tug-o f-war between Press Teams

BYSouthern Belle.
SATURDAY EXCURSION !

BURLINGTON BEACH

Hlsnofwtti—forWhleh tie Are s<fle agents.

i. SUCKLING & SONS JOLT 1st, 1884. !dI
7 « and msupurb 

adapted jor
CHANCERY DIVISION,

Betweeen Jt^aAtacM», Plaintiff. 3 
and Henry Edwin Parson and Æ 
Eliza, Parson, Defendants. b, 9

Tickets 25c. Reserved seats 50c.
* The New Store, 8 doors west of 

Yonge Street,PIANO WAKEKOOM8, J
107 Yonge St., east side, two doors 

below Adelaide at.
glNMIR RESORT.

THE QUEEN’S ROYAL, NIAGARA,
Open for the season June 23. Special arrange-’ 
ments made with families for terms end dia
gram of rooms.. Address McGaw & Wmnett, 
The Queen's, Toronto, The Queen's Royal, 
Niagara.

Building lots fronting on Li Agar 
street, Beaconsfield ave., North- 
cote nve, and Argyll- street, 
small payment only required 
down if purchaser .will build

*

54 17 RICHMOND ST. W, i8SSig:
are set #ut in file said etidorsomoi 
the mortgage may be foreclosed, a 
plaintiff be entitlod to. execution 
again st you, HenryBdwIti Parson, to. recover, . -

&2L sis “™“‘
And take notice frirth» that hi an order -,,

EESæt&SSEe '

tlÆ actton a^dot this older iST ne^SStif -”'* 
published in the city of Toronto, s»- a week * 
for three successive wee 
required to 
after the last

POWER HOUSE Will be opened for the thnGfe*

SEMI - CENTENNIAL,ii

To Railway Contractors With an entirely New Stock, selected with 
çreat care, to make the Centennial a week to 
be remembered in the history of

our to,
WHEN A DISPLAY OF

AND RETURN, 50 cts.
Cor. Eing& Brock Sir.: J^OTICE TO CREDITORS.

The creditors of Walter Francia, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, but
cher, who died on or about the first day- ef 
November, 1883, are hereby notified to send to 

undersigned, on or before the Twentÿ-ffrsf 
of July, 1884, their Christian ana sur

names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of 
heir accounts, and 
ties (if any) held by them. After the said. 
Twenty-first day of July thé assetts of-the said 
deceased will be distributed amongst the 
Dart ies entitled thereto, having regara only to 
he claims of which the administratrix snail 

then have had notice. All parties indebted to 
the estate of the said deceased are hereby re
quested to settle at once.

HUGH D. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor for Administratrix*

4« King st. west, Toronto, June 21, 1884.

AX ■
eiiltvtgi 1OaMle and Return 25 cts, and D.J.P0WEB" - PROP.A

that n<QAS FIXTURESjl Leaving at 11a.m.At 19 O’clock Neon,
Saafeti fenders for the construction of a rail-

wUh
end of Lake Ntpisslng, about 
tender must iiwludo all work and materials 
excepting buildings. The Company reserves 
the Tight to except from t he contract the ties, 
rails, track-laying, and ballasting, or any of 
them. The work win be divided into three 

offi Venders will be rc-

btohHie The ahoi^, 
dation in the

Hotel offers the best aocommo- 
fclty to visitors during the

■cmTE
day lionOf the most Artistic and Beautiful Finish, will 

be shown at
15 <e 17 Bichmond Street West.

Secure bargains while they are going.

GEO. KEITH.
Deke,near the east 

miles. Theas NNIAL andSEMI-the nature of the securi-
The best and most impred 

Sewing Machine—tjie “Wanze
Vf ORE THAN YSXOHT YEAR»’ DEt* 

a T ft ii ictly reliable fabrics, made in
111 ost art istic and durable manner possibléjjjas coivee tor 91 own one pr njmtcQons. 
made for __ ___ - Tenders wit|i names 01 sureties must be ad-

. Ai I NT 3NT yf i’uüway Cdlffitoto’.' ItoVn^'k “trert.^oron"

THE NHIRT-M4KER.
tenders must be on the form furnished by the 
Comneny. Any person tendering for the 
whole of the Work or for one or more sections 
shall deposit with his tender or tenders a 
marked cheque for $5009 if for one section 
only, or $10,000 if for two or more sections.

The Cbmptiny do not undertake to accept 
the lowest or any fenders.

DALTON MCCARTHY, President. 
WALTER TOWNSEND, Secretary.
ntLJyB3W9vT ?

_ SPECIPIC A Jta -A CLES.
“A lexandkr,

Official inWta 
graved on steel) may now 

»^he leading stationers.

Mr. M
whltfl

ed
CLARE & CABLE’S 

tion and AT USVAfc PRICES.i programme (en* 
be obtained at all R. H. LEAR,

IT! YONGE STREET.

V
The Hotel to newly built and furnished, and 

ess and comfort aa» the main attrac- 
connection with the «hove, 

o Hotel in the City to situate in a better lo- 
ity, being within view of the LAKE and 
■ing a FINE PARK right adjoining.

1,10:1

utiw?.. . l . .. aititMiM

DINING AND
solid Mack w'hlùut with ’slate bed ; handsome 
revolving cue-rack ; one dozen polished cues ; 
One set ivory balls, etc. Apply 
MAY &Cft, » Adelaide street

BIWARD 
reversible ;f flneen

wlse-tl
Mi

to SAMUEL

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. LW&mLTSMITeJrM-S?
Please take notice that I have this d'ay ^FJooring. Sheetin^  ̂intouwoMamtil 

severed my connection with 2Tl^Q5een™Æ Toronto '

C. F. GOING & C©„ rpOROrTOSITMI-fyENTENNIAL
Proprietors of the Toronto Roller Skating M- Medals 15c ; rings containing Lmd’s 
Rink, 22 Adelaide street, city, and I positively prayet.Isize of 10c piece, will fit any finger, 
decline any further use of my name on their sent to any address for receipt of 20c in 
behalf. K. J. A «.INTOX. stamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Qneen street west,

Toronto, June 20th, 1884. Toronto.

reputation of any shrrt- 
ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK.

the most enviable 
maker in Canada.

« York st., Toronto.
TO ALL SnæSgi

Summer Prices.
•v Solicitor foHPffintitt. , it »} 

. 18-28 King street west, ToraOM.
flat ins. June 7th; 2ndlns. 14th), 3rd Ins. 2tot,

GOALMcCABB .58 CO AT LOWEST «port
bosioei

X
turninj

■J

UNDERTAKERS,
333 S riTi>

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

LOST OR FOUND,
I OST-UN FRIdTy' aFTEIINOON. flfc 
1 j the Dressing-room of JaHir Street La-’ 

Uroynda, a Diamond Ring! F'irtder 
suitably rewarded by leaving at

;
Street West.

erosse 
will be

% Cur It on street. a king street east. I
li .-LiJ 'lai*4 ; ::
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